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IJ)Dtrill aUb û"~ toncr. lie once regaýprtd every flaitliful hiti frole Ms sins. And forgetting fre-
&ItUt~.portra.at of arn unreaeiv ed hceart ais nn uver- quelitly the invetorate characier ot thaît

-- -~------traiiicd picture, a more or.atorical crcatioaa: bliîadicssia whiclh lie io long eisted, lie is
[FOR TUE CiiRISTZÀl OBS&eliER.] the leofat aîsdi tn eîîtlîubiitle amaîzed duit utiiers du flot perelvc the

or faatiical naind. Or if truc iii relaîtion te bcaaaty that there is iii Christ, is- clear>.y as
TEM SALVAIION OF TmE GoSprL. any ofthe human faîmily, it cuuld only aîp- lie au%% does. Ah! tlaib is i ivorc of grace;

p ly te the o[penly degr.ided, anud the note-'it is the beinning of tduit salvaîtion tu wlaich
What thouglats aind assoriti-ons croiwd ri<ausly -,ile. But the sinaîer's owaa leaart, Cd baas îappoiiited lais peuple. The be-

around that oiae Word, SALATIU.1. li:u a wzis, ia lais o'.n estimation, fair remuVed l ien ers' deaadncss to the wurld. their love of
race Ilsoldl under sin,' anad e:xpu ed tu tie' frnnm the deep anad reaingdeggralilloaa, 1huliae titeir laatred of sin, their joyn
feiarful penalty of Gods8 law, it ls .liku life îvlig l tlac Bible aiffirilas tu bethet iiiavaîrnlable: t le Meie uf baîdticrpl c e
froin the dead. It opens up aaew a..lie aCnditi il of (éverv iinrcnewed son utf .Adam. ,lieîîaag, cainbstite only tue bcginniig of

et hpe t th guity, nd espeses Ile H. i'-ht indeed disrtvgard the commaîiîd tlii>,'Ion' us saîlvation, u sh cîaal Imagine
dark cloud that ýslîahad thrî,wn betivuen oif (-il aind treiat divineè couneils aand caau- .iL, full fruitioîa? If stirrouiaded h', tL.e ma-
man and t.he light of bis Makcr's Count- tions, as ]le treaated tlae idle wind; hie, îifestatioîas uf sin, aand in a worldl of per-
ance. The salvaîtion whieh is ln Chirit, might reieet Christ and la lais pride of, plexitie-b and citres, the -peuple ut God aire
is comprehenslvc aind complete; it extoa-id8 hpairt feel nu need ot his clearn-ing blod; carrivd above tiacir race, anad nmade tu re-
te seul and body; tu time and tuectcraiity.l lais home miglat bc in 'the wurld, and nalot joicC at mnubt be their conadition in eter-
It is delivecrc froin sin alid sin's Cou- i1n tie churcla; ]lis companlulas thosu tlatîty If the sweet cali pence of the gos-
sequences. loved not the Lord, aaur thaought upuîi his pel transports the soul above the buffettings

It is an erroneous and dangerous vicw off 'lame; anad instead of living for Charist lie f eaiut, ivliit wHI be its effcct wlaen those
thcsalatin o Chala, waic reard ~ niglat live for self; ý et in ail tiL aarray of buff(tings cense. If salvation is so eleva-

ruere salvation. from, the penalty of God's evidence, hie discovered notlaiîg t hait diii tiîag tu the soul îaow, what will it bc in
broenlaw Tier i 10 schsalatoî not fully laarmonlze with lais viens of mor'al lieaven?9 If loolcing to Christ by an oye of

provied a. The is in of tuh spel i souaadness. Ho wasjust towards lais fellow fîitl tlic whule spirit of the believer is
riot intended te sbicld the corruptions of the amen;* lie was williiîg, nai' auaxious, to sec ,sti-red bv an îinworldly emotion of jev,
depraved laeart, anad te confer on a giyen Claristinnity sprend, and cven piarlaps ai- what wihl be its rupture wvhen it secs hlm as

clas te r-htof innng i mpu1aity: tended k> some of the cxtcrnaal torms of de-' lac liL, in aIl lis axigust lovchinms anid
butaon the rih cofayi siinin ed tu brin g votion iwlaich the gospel enjoias; aad lac g lory, and is pernaitted to dwell lin bis pre-
bun oute roraîr bist sîged thfom could not helieve tlîat lais wvlole ]ieiid waas sence for ever and ci-or.

its dominion, its cruel tyranny, and conse- sick, aand lais wiaole laeart ftîlmt; tlaat lie was Blut the salvation ot thc gospel reaches
quently 'remin ls uliuate sequents. It a claild of wrath even aas otiers *On tae to) tlae catire mai, the body as well ais tlae
cancelsps l;mkstesu ota n cAntrary lie iaccded hait a slglat chnge to soul. Had flot Christ dled tu magaify the

aieisevcry ipulse and maiuifestnton render huim fit for liaen, n for tlac ho- haw an nici oorbe lewil u
and purityiag it in all its powers, preparcs liest society in tlae utaiverse. But O liow maaa ce ivould have met the entir en-
it for endlcss happincss in the presence ofcaga sscau n wancclitîgalo tle law an, a thtpnlyeen
the Redeemer. Not only are tîae claims otfral rasi ~o a iîtrldrceshtmlycrla out, the soul and body
the law net, ada justice saitisfied on tlie be- ot tlac leart, aand exlaibits lais aistonislacai would biai e reinained eterially under the
haif of the believer, but by the regenerat- graze, lais -ad, halls~aaîd Ilopeless con- dominion ut hin. But Christ came to save
ing power et the Holy Spirit lie become-s dition. He secs now lais aiel of just sucli ]lis people froin their sins; ho cxlaaustcd tlae
conformed te the image of him wvho Ilww a sailvation as tlae gospel ofi'crs. penîalty ot the laiw; and werc ho te leave
delivered for our offences, and raaised aigni one of thie first mcsqults of the go.,pel th ody stili under the powver ot sin, it
for our justification.,, when it is cordiuîlly cmbrneed, is the disa- would prove tlat lae mercly redecmed til e

Theloryeof tlais salviation is scen aand busing of tlae mind et tlîe fcarful delusion soul f'o'» the curse of tlae law; that be me-
i t %e soua n tinie, or neyer. The oye.s so corrmn aimongsbt unrenewcd seuls, that movcd a pari, but flot tlîe whoe of tlae

. 0urse. But we are assurcd that the mor-of the aanderstanding being epeneai, the tliere yet remauns some moral spundnes an ti boy son-n ina comauption, 'wcaklness aand
truc moral condition of the spirit is ren- nian. The believer clearly perceives thaï,dt y h1b asdi norpin
dered apparent. MIl its corruption and I his p-st sintulss, ah1 bis indifi'erence t ,sal eriea nicarpin
haitred of hoYaiess, and 'wantof love to God, everltstig tlainrgs, all lais love te the worlâ, stren th, aad imtnortztVty, futioned like
detccted; ail its essential weilkness exposed, and aliliisrcjectiunoftfercd mercy thmoughi anto Chr* t's glonious bo>dy. This will con-
and its utter inaidequacy to atone for onec Christ, grew eut et tîîe total corrupl tio -oftatute the crowniiig event in the salî..tion
of its numerous sins, fully nppreciaated. bis nature. And ivith wbnt wonder dues of the gospel; bence God's people lin ail
Formerly the sinner deemed hiauscît alive, the renewcd soul lool, baiek upeai all i gs haeolci dlngdfrteg-
but now hoe is slin. the law whichi was past course; Iaow liazairdous, how unhol1 mnul;apprarmng of the great GMe, and oaw
once his bc.'ated guide and sheet anchor, how worme thon mad does it now apposa-. euChit
ha& arisera in itsq awful pîaaity, and iancom- Whoea once ho was hlind, now ho sec.,
promaising demandLs, and become his execu- and he joys te, think t.bat Jesus bas saved " Able to Bave te the. utterniait"
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be icv h assurance thant ivhosocvcr wrath due to the sinncr are diacharged
PAIT-SEF.APLIATIN O GOPEL bolievetlh on him is not contlemlied." upon the head of the %ines; nd the be-

TRUTL l'nul snys Il ain, erucicdi 1c1114 Chrjst, liever exclaims Ilthere tho chastisement of
ncvcrtleless 1 LIVE, yet un longer 1, hut my p cacae la ]id upon him-the pangs in-

In à land of Gospcl-lighit, and amnongst Oltrist livcs ilnime; fc.r the 111e wlîjch 1 now decd are lus, but the site are mine; whanci
tiiose who have hcen edueatcdl under Gos- live in the tlesh, is a life of fîith on the Son hoie crucified, it ie virtuafly I that arn cru-
pel influece1, iL is a coixulon tluing to find of God, -vluo lovcd nie ad gave himef for cilicd; whcin the law bathu carried out its
upon tie lips of men who confcssdly have me." The whoile trutiî is brouglit home to Penalty upon hlm, Mien 1 ar dcad with
never tasted that the Lord is gracious, a Paul's caca.e lie ie the sinncr condenmncdl Christ."1 There is a sinilar identification
g eralfassent to the grant truths of our and undone, whio cannut bc justified by of the believer in the results of Christ'e; suf-
faith. They profcs te balieve and;dmir,3 works of liw, andilie sces in Christ cruci- feringe. Asleedicd untoàcin once and now,
the blmsed assurance "4Uuait God gave hie lied, flot mercly a suficiet. sacrifice for sin, the law being satisflcd, lie lices untu Qed,
Son, that whoeoever beiaveth on him, but a sacrifice for lis sin; ini Christ risen, sà the bcliever, being crucitied with Christ,
Miould not peiisli, but have cverlnsting flot mecly one who ie able te Save te the livee witb hlm; or as Paul expresese it,
lift ;" but iL lias no living and controlting uttermost, but one wvho %viil Save Àùm~ IlChrist iive.th in me." T'he believer says
r we.r over theur hearts and lives; iL en- Thiefirst man contemphites the mystcry "la hie acceptance,lIam accepted. There

ladle 's no hioly love; it awakens ne holy of Chlrist's love to si gîiiky world; Paul ie no0 confldemnativii te tbemn who are in
joy; it begets ne glorifous hope. Thiere is says boidly but tenderiy 'lic lorcd me,' juet CiristJesus; Christ bath <lied, and then
tiv room te question the sincerity of their ismei as if tiiere were not anothai object the law's penalty againet nie was virtually
profession; aad the question je, la what 1smc
respet is thecir faitb defectiva ? It miglrt of that love in the *world. Tle firetadmnits executed. li risen agtin and, since ho
beasee,"lu acfo eivn t he fact of death, and specuiatively ownsi acted as my) substitute, in hies reffurrection

bvaeryd rathe rch ot habelae, thse the sutflciency, of tila sacrifice; but Paul I ama deliviéred."
tlery rusth ncslove ope ba d reoice says withhumble boldiîebs,"Ilthe Soit of «01l The Gospel mesag,,e does mot fling abronéIt." But ited oe, pepb a rec disn gare Iiu.elffor -ne," jîîct ns muci as if tlmere a ganerai assurance without any afin, but it
tiet anewver te say, thiat however cordial were net another siffler in the world whose coee te ench and avcry hearer with a epe.

xna b tairasen t th tut ingeerlsis were laid ujion hM. cia and pereonal intention, and uays ' Be-
thcre le wuLntino a vivid aund epecifla appli- MWith our limitad facultice we eau tliinhk lieve on the L)rd Jeesr Christ and thou
cation of the trüth te t.beir own cases and of the hiamati race at large, or Nve can tluink balt baesavcdY? It wlreadily haeeen how
chîcractere. of an individual man, lut ive cannot, atofne rnuch a geacrai fissent wants of an actual

A case of traquent occurrence ia actual and thie saima time, tluiiuk cf the race, anud faith upon the Son of God. Wa concludo
hife may ilustrate the difference between a Of the undividuals of w bor it le compOsed. w'itii a bnîu±f quotateuî frera Luther's cern-
lifeless assent to truth in the abstract, and TiiedivineOmu.i c'enc,; snot thus, taitenéd. mentary on the expressions" lha loved me,
that living faith which, makes a parsonal ap. Tiat eye ivicb takes iti thoewbolrosas each. and gave himeîf for me," ivIh flie ernes?,
*plicatiun-a self appropriation of the trutti. The individual is not lost in the crovd. lç prayer that the admonition may find itaw ay
A. iman ma7 have gone eo far in habits of a man slîould perforni soma sig(,nai service te the heart of seine trcmbliug enqltircr.
intemperanca that hie neiglibours hava con- for a nation, every individual in tluat nation "I&-ad" sys heI "rcad, therefere, witu
cliidcd hie case te be aIl but hopeless,, while might regard with gratitude a como great vehemency thase words' me' and 'for
lie lias not even been startled by a Sspi- betiefactur; but ecd could flot la any strict nie,' and s0 inwardly practisa with thîyself
cion of hie own impending rain. Sucb a saucse say Ilhle lovad nie and did this fer me.,, that tbou mayest with a sure tadtlî ceneive
inan mav bave dlear vitws of the pitiable B3ut, just as the Divinîe Omniscience, loeking and priiit tîîis me in thy l eart, and apply
and deepicable character cf a sot lie may upZn the.race, lins a fîull and distinct l<now- it uniet thyseîf, flot dou oting but that thou
know the ruin of seul, body and estate Iege of each individ mil mian, so the Divine art of the number to -whom thie 'me' be.
which intemxperance ensures, ils bearticess love docs not in the niss anîd multitude cf longeth: aise thant Christ bath net only
ileselation cf home, the certain'bankruptcy il ;bet los -ilit cf tdia individuals cora- l.uvtd Peter and Paul, and gave himel for
Df cradit and charaoter to wlîich it heads, posing tha mass 'si lvv' as cx ressly Aebthadesmegceiewib
and that no drunlcard bath etarnal 1E.if* hasod alone. Thej gerat t.rutu iset copand cdr h in ti 'ue as vînto per-.
Ha knowe it all; pcrbaps frequentdy mora- <Qed Sn loved the world,' cot tins t1ue par- ntadco thuoiîsmtehx.
lizes ou it ail; but iL bas no cfiect upen bis ticular truth for every beliaver, Ilhie loved For as we cannot deny but that we are ahi
conduet; antil soe mertifying expesure, Me;" and when Christ,«gave himef for all, sinners, and are constrauned te eay that
soe eorrewful eventin pý.ovidenca or seine hae distinctly gave biînsclf for eadi; se that through the sin et Adam wv are lest, were
faitliful expestulation brings it ail homne t> whosoever belicycthil va 1dm shall îot perisb made eriemies et Ged, subjeet te tbe wrath
bis ewn b.usiness and bosom; and then, it but have everlasting life- Nover until a and *udgmcnint et God, and guilty of eternai
it rnay ba, the man within hlm is aroused mans maires Luis personal application of the deatil; soecan we net deny b ut that Christ
to a dcadly strggle with his enamny for gospel, perceives the trutu as tlîuis poiutcdly died for our sins, that Ire miglit make ua
life and liberty. Now this man witb luis ii - ainred at hie heanrt:tndreceivcs its blessiner righiteous. Tharefore, whenlifeel and con-
luperative knowledge of drunkenness mucli as offtrcýd speciiically to iiself, wili ie fess myself te ba a sinnar tlureugb .Adam'a
resembles our professedl bilever wbo caa- know iLs pence and its pewer. transgression, -wby should i met Say tliat 1

net haw is fithby he weks-wîc I- Te diecînes uud loseasa f . a ml' armade ri&Ilîtos throught the rigbteous-motsliw hs fithby is 'beung ai ie appicatones cf d trlin je stnkinly nass cf Christ. Thuis did P'aul monee stead-leging thuat lie believes, cannot Say -bigsl plcto ftl rt ssrknl fastly belitve, and therefore lie speaketb
justified by faiLli, we bave peace with Gcd."1 illistratedl in the rem;irkabie expression aboya thuese wcrds witb se great vehemency andi

Tha statament of sucb a man's faiLli quoted, I arn crueilied with Christ." Se full assurance,"

mnight be piaced la markod centrast witb complctely is the believer identified with-
d'e declat-ation cf Paul's faiLl, or indced Christ la hie werk and sufferingei that ha FRTE HITA OSRE,
that cf any man to whem the word bas dees net niercly look gratefully te Christ fO itCIITA BEtz,

corne in power. The flrst sys, 1 balieve doing setbing for* luis sia, as oe friand MEOTION.
tdie fart that Christ ivas crucified, 1 believe migit undergo machel toit and Pain tu bendfit We admire greatness; welova gcodness.
the doctrinue thait God set hlmi forth to bca~ anctlier ; bitt ha looire 10 the cross and ces Whcn any person cembines ia bis charac.
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ter thoe two cllernents, lie flot only becomes

a main of extensive beaieficent inîfluenace iii
bis own Iocality and generatioai, but Su tO
Lqpcak, spruads over a %vide surface and lives
througli many generatîonia. Gretiiesa isili
always exert a wido anîd protracted indlu-
euce, but if adficd îvith wickedaiess, it la the
iuttuece of moral malaria, iL innoculates
othera %vith iLs venom, and tho wido circles of
destruction it lias creatcd, according to au
awful arrangemaent of moral governrneuat,
will1 recoil wuûa conceatrated, force on flac
rniaerble victitn isho produccd the first
ripple. The reiteration. of I'Jeroboaa tlae
son of Nebal, wlau madie Israel te sin,"
stands as a beacon to aIl gre;it mon, tu
wara theni that they corne fot. into tîae
saine coudemnation.

stores of unmensured, opulence. "Thea un-
sea.rclable riches of Christ."l ' Open your
nmondas wide, aand 1 ivili tilt them."l The
towly flower whlcl lizna just tllrovn open
its l>usoin tu illalie the Ight andi heait frona
tlae dist.arit orb of Iday, is a toueluing em-
bleum of the2 cliistn, rcûired tolais closet to
inhale, thc rays of divine fîvour;, aaad as tlae
former cxpluids, grows, aaad acquires beaauty
in the sublime tellowsl Of ail object so
remoto auad gloriou., so iii the quiet and ar-
dour of devotiun the goo marai glows andi
enlarges in '9ommunioa with the Sun of
liritc.ousnss.-u It is grood fur me to drnw

nigli to God."
Iligli as is the ohliration of prayer as a

privilege, it cones wit superadded weiglit
aws a duty. l'he neglct of a privilege in-

The etenients of greatness are nature's volves euilt, but never impa-vses tae lau-
endoiments, and ttlîougLtî caîplible of im. nan mmnd as dues tlae guilt of ounitted
provemnent by tuition anud cl.*;ipliiie, uhacy duty, or vaolated authoraty. Now prayer
tire unacquirable by those to whoaî thej us mande a part o! our duty. It amises front
are flot native. Grentniess l not n noces- tlae relation in which we etind ta God;
sary ciement to haîppiness; goodnes is; rrom the very structure o! our minds, aiad,
arad if gre.îtness cannot be ncquircd, good. above ail, as the injuniction of Gnd, "Mcaée
aaess cani; but cati any main bc god iii tla ouglit always te pray and not to fadit."
&-riptural sense of the terre, isho la laut de- We may attaeh tau much importance te
vaut. Ail tlae great men o! tlae Bible the furm of devotion, we cannot. attach too
brought before us wiýh approval, iere very much te its. spirit; could. ie sitaiess the
devant. Thcy were mca o! prayer, undt width and protraetion o! its influence, %vu
Iîowever much others might admire there shouhd, no doubt, be much more impressed
for their quperiority, tlaey entertained nu with its value, and much more frequent ia
very high opinion of theniselves; thcy are ifs exercise. We fel its salutary influence
often fouad in Iowly prostration before God. on flie min a wbich iL operates; it is fot
A careful attention te the histary o! David, the exorcise of a solitary grace; it la the
will convince us of bis truc greatacss, as a graces mclitingy into ain cnergetie ouaeness
miln of isar, a statesmaa, philosopher, under li touenb. Faith iii (xd, as good
aind poet; and yet in readinct the effusauns and mreciful, ftiful and bountiful, througli
of bis heurt recorded iii bis psalrs tlae the divine medi.itor. "lCorne boldly to tlue
greatness o! tlîe hero is merg-d in the throne of grace, te obtannccaadfn
goodacss o! the main; and the c goaes of gratte ta lie;-i in timne o! need." Love ta
the man ia embathed ia the spirit o! devo- the God of love; aaîd hope in the God o!
tion. As the beauties of nature are reai- promise. He isili glu-e gnce and glory,
dered fresh by the dcws of the moraaang, su and withhold no gooti thing froni tlause
the goodness produced by Divine truth is that walk upriglatly. In oîae word, iL is ta
revived and pronîoted by tlîe spiait o! pniyer. the graces iht voice is Lu the at tes o!

Now white it is a fileL thnt i fhan weak musac-paurs suveetaicas orc.r thein aIL It
i intellect cannot reaeh flac status of great- is foillowship with God, at a moment whca
nesa, it la a cheering filet thiat a bad mana tîxe mida i unusually siiseptibiu of lim-
may becorne good; and a good mani, mode- pression- It is communion tvath, boliness, at
rate in abiliLy, may become preeaiiaent i a turne whca the heurt is ina state o! happy
gnodaiess, happy and useful; feis fiin - fusion.
coîatribute more effcctually te this goo-i Now la iL possible for me ta gaze on a
aless than p rayer. There are tlae forais o! lovely objet ivitha intense interest, and yet
prayer and li spirit; a regular attention carry away îvath mie nu traces of the image
ay bc paid to the former, wlaile tlic latter of thec object wlîich su flxed nîy attention?

lis sily ne"17ectèd; this mnay bo the case Is iL possible ta communae earnestly vith
both ln vwa-tten auid unwritten forais, but suprerne cxcellcncy, and yet retiain no trace
aIl foris ithout the spirit prove of nu of that exceîlency ? Is it possible for me
avail. It la instructive te observe hoiv of- ta kola affoctionate and confidiential inter-
en David cailla Gad td considor his mcdi- course with aan o! superior chairater and

tations; and ngain, Il God lioaroth the de- worth, and yet imbibe none of bis spirit?
tire of the huumble." It is the effectuai Is IL, tlion possible in the tranquil ear-
fervent prayer o! the righteous, tiant avait- nestness of intercourse lth God in the
eth much. Thero la sometliing ve ]owly, closet, to romain estranged from bis Spirit?
sornething very sublime, li the spit of dc- Dues iL nut con forra us te bis likeness?
votion; it la a high privilogo. AcCOS te 4 'Wen one Nwlao halais communion with the akies'
God;,access with&sints; but iL is aiccess tou And nulls his uni ivhience these pure waters aise,

Mingles once more %vith nls in meamaur taings;
tTi c'en lis ifa ange a~i Iouk lis ~i~s
inmortal fragrnace tilis the~ circuit wide,

Aaad tells lis whlaeace lais treasures airc deravcd.

But happy ils is tlae prevaleaco of a (le-
votional spirt to the iniiinîil limiisf, it
hîts flot spent. tilt its force on him, it extetads
to others WVe maike no uiwairrantable
staitement wlacn we say that nill onr bless-
ings-, art a resuit of praiyer. IIChrist is ihie
Saîviour of aIl nien, espccially of tiieni wlao

bdee" "Ask of nie tandi 1 will give (iaeu
the heaitien for :in jailieritaunco." WVcre
tiais world of Ourm flot utaler the canopy of
redeemiiig love, %%,%uld lot the mîtger o!f
oflènded dcity burn it up TIie figý tree
which bore no frait would haîve been
wreaaehed frcrn li phice, anad flung into the
tire, but the intercession of Chrîist spaa-cd it
a little long.er. 'Plie naines of Etijauî and
Daniel, o>f Moses and Sarnuel, of Ezra aaad
Neie milita, ini oldon times, show the efficacy
of praiyer in referenco to others. flid the
FatLier of the Fiaitaful, on a trin ocas*n
pîay, "Let Illîraci live V" and wîià it. notL
aînswored? Haid the *wrath of the Lord
kindlcd ngainst Eliphaz aînd bis two friends,
because they hnd flot sooken o! lalan the
thing duint was iglît; and bow is it to be
ins.trumeaîtidly aituyod, "My servant Job
sha11 pray for you, for hir wiIl 1 accpt;
su Eliphaz the Temanite, and bis two
friends did according as the Lord commuan-
ded theni; Tlae Lord also accepted Job."

IHow obvious is it. that <3od in the admini-
istruation of lais moral governmcaat ini tiais
world aîllows much to be donc in answer to
pî-ayer. We mnake ne ntternpt to sean the
Deity la lais essence or internat remotenesa
froxi aul creatureslîip, for we know ldnt ouly
in relation to his creatures, and bis govera-
ment of thent The date of bis government
commences -witla the first objeet which
started front tlae bosore of Eternity distinct
fromn hiraseif, and lad it been capable of ut-
terance would have said, I arn the prodiiet
of I A r." We may ia gine creatures of
every kind of wisdon-, puower, and goodacana,
and through their hclp receive impressions
of the ancient, the remote existence of God.
We ay climb the laîdder of e;eative ex-
celhency, and rench its higbiest rind, and
look into the duark chasi of eternity, which,
necessarily supervenes betwcen God and al
bis creatures, and then gladly return to lai
,worcs and wa% s with, Ilwho by searching
can lind out God,"1 in our neart and l-%s
We know Mlm by his xnanifostatiens inaIL
worIcs, or inlàbi word. I'For what man
knoweth even the thiaigs of a mani, save the
spir-it o! man wlaich is an hlm ? even so the
thiaigs of God, ktaow'th no man, but the
Spint of God." No'a, -wlf not a glance at
that revelaîtion wbicîa through his Spirit he
bath given us, convince us of the energy of

prayer. Inthe flrst prayer of whielî we
laaveany re cord, Geai. xxiii. 9, 24, we have
this extraordînary restat stuîted* t Thy
rinte shall no more bc called Jacob, but
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lsraeL, for as a prince thuu hast lni power land tho demons of desTpair, rage, andi mn- Lord I hivyo rcceiyed this world cven fil
wdht/ (od and widhmieu,nand lîat prevailed." lice, lof.t the usurped habitation ut his whieh thou hast set me; 1 have tried how
le; i less obviotis in the remnovîti of over- hidding. this andtI Unt thing wifli fit My spirit and
wvhelring ditiieîîlty ait the Ried Sea? IlMo- lie annnuniced the resiarreetion of our the design of my) creator, andI an fin,. no0-
seï let vie aloite, comnnd the people race, anid declaîreti its reality shlîaî be- thing on whichi to rest, for nothing here
that they go orrd"Strangre languaige 1 corne a fact by sointhing casier than the (lotit itself rest; but such tIlinga as pieuse
,,let me alone." >ae )kslod f(id toucla f biisitinger,-thu utteramîce of bis me for a whlile, in saine degree, vanish andi
and brings onmri 4'kte1 e to its nid. Space ivoi-ce-tlie grandetur of tîte conceptioni over- flash as -hndows frorn befo me. Le, I
forbitis entinierîtion of instances, but it is powcrs us. -,All that are ia the graves corne to thee, the E ternal lluing, the Spring
flot c:msy tu omnit the gloriotis effusion of 'diail heur the î'oice of the Son of Moui, an:d of Life, the Centre of iRest, the Stay ol tho
Pentecost, at the end of toit dz!ys' catraest 1 shali conte fortll." >duhlittitdes %vithout ('reation, the Fulneoss of ail thing.s, 1 juin
and imuiteti supplication, Acts iL Now if J nunîber, etnergizetl ait lus iibst:ncv, shall ut myself to thee , .vil tliee 1 ivihluaed ail xny
this eaîrnest of bis Spirit ait the setting ip of l the waîvinr (il bis rad, take station ont bis hife, andi spenti my tinys, I arn to dwell
lb kingdoni tcaches nny thing, it docs left hanti throbbing i% ith tie aîtuislh of un- wvifli thc for ever, expecting when xny
teacli bis intention to honour praycr. Weil uitterable despair; ou- on the riglit, glowing little tinie is over to be tal<en up into thine
for u,, andi for the chiurehiea-, at tfae di-stance in glory liko is ow-n. Such ellorts of own Eternity." Can wc botter conclude
of 1800 years, te liccp this ini mind, andi power, of jîudgment, andi of kindniess,, at tiiese fow romarls on the spirit of devotion,
!,edulously to employ the weapon lie lias once aîiVo andi assure us. Sueli potential titannin the îînguage, of 3cr.'Taylor: "Prayer
su graîciously put iu our ]land; witlîout its representations of resurrection and judg- is the pence oJour spîirit, the stillness of our
use we shal! nlot have, ns ive neeti not ex- nient, impress us iviti the idea of intinite thoughit; the evenness of recollectdon, the
pect, powcrful preaehîng. «%Ve may have resourco. Iiow any8tehlous, then, tie con- seot of meditatiin; w th rcst o! our cure,-,
cloquence, but at svill be the eloquence of, descension of lis in wbhom Iodges energies andtie ic a of aur tempest. It pieuses
huanar rays playing on loy habits; or should so immense: lie hows ix' the wvildcrness, on Go&i ard supplies ail our nectis; but p rayer
the prc.acher. iwux into the warmth cf as the mountain top, and inl the Garden of which can do this niuclà for ws, cati dIo ilo-
genea-ous Dooa, it ivill after ail ho rays try- Getlibomane, to prny. The %veiglit of such thing lit ail without lioline.s,. for Goti hear-
ing their streaîgth on an iceburg, The an example might conîpel the most uuîde- <'tI not sinne-s, but if any man be a var-
oversvhieltihîg paoier ofPresident Edwvards's vout te uer supplication; induce the de- sliipper o! Goti, aund doeth 'well, hm, lie
-.ermon, froni " Tiiere foot shall slide in due voait to luxuu-ate in the exorcise; nnd teaclh bonr-oUi."l
iime,"' owcti much o!f its enérgy, we have ai tfLit haî-en's highiest sanction is given 1ee&r, ue 81
no doubt, te the united andi fervent prayer te prayer. èebrJn,18.

of a nurmber of mniltcrs andi pious Chris- Devotion is the spring of spiritual expec-
dians, who liad met and prayeti for a bles- tation: "My '-oice thon shaît heuar in the EYLLwHP

ing on the discourse. Nor is it ess evident morning, 0 Lord, ia the morning 1 will di- Th/e Substance of ait Acdres.qt o#/ce Tat-
tu the celebrated sermon of Lîvingston, rect my prayer and look up" Soine o- erizacle Baptist Chu rcc, Det roit, on thce
nt the Kirk of Shotts, owed much of its ex- pie morely say tlicir praycrs, and think.trie, Lord's DayMorning,'Janvary 12, 1851i,
traordinaqy results ta the prayers offereti by meitorious; one divinely tauglît. places no onteSrpuaBief iliig
tic Christian frientis irbo spent the pro- value on thîem, as 8aut; hoe regards thlîe o tec Revenur oft e o! faitaiîn.
vioua night in wrestling wlth God for his as an appointed medinum cf communication t/eReneftceCuch
divine biessin-. To incrense Dis church with God, as an instrument o! procuringy BY 3JOES INrLiS.

ivith men as a flock, a holy flock, as lit Je- faveurs front iim, the conductor down wvl)icfl
rusaieni at ber solemn feàsts. God has es- streams the celestini fluiti. To it in titis In accomphishing the Loîd's work in this
taîblisbud the connection (nor should we Iight ho attaches immense importance. To world, the churehs of course lias neeti of
attempt a disruption) o! prayer. " For this love it. is no quictus of conscience, but a niateriai as well as spiritual resources. I

ahiali 1 be enquireti of* by the House of mens of prevuiling ivith God. Ma lives say, of course, fromn the fact that the Lord
lsre.sl, te do it for them" The unetion on the future; fancy may -tveave in the lias beers pleaseti to use suoh an agency in
fromn the Hoiv One bas ln it more powver co!ours o! the rainboiv, but fancy after ail is the accomplishing of his works. We might
than the inspi-ation of gcnius;, but that this 1 an ignui fatuus, andi often condects its hiave employed n superantural agency for
unction ia te be onjoyeti cither by the peo- victim, inte a swamp The future is ail un- the propagation of the gospeLl.c Èe ighit
ple or the preacher, without prayer, va known, pregnant ivîth uncertainty, anti wcll hiave wx-nten it in characters of fi-e in the
have yet te ean-n. Perhaps agrcaterarray it is tehave bur hiand iahlis, who guides becavens, or beraldeti it by the tangue of
e! miaisterhil endowment vas enjoyed by the beautiful vicissitude. Imagination may the thunder storm- lie xnight thon have
no pi-esche? than the Apostie Paul; but paint thie future la tragie lino-:- dark, remnoveti believers from the sphere of ordi-
however titis mny be, no preacher erinceti vague, lonîg, antid et wçho can tell wbat nil wants andI wickedness-or he might
gi-eater solicitude te enjoy the prayers o! shall ho. It niayble sun-shine, or full o! hav guax-ded thons by the inmediate
Christiana, andi no preachier -was more sue- clouds; it mnny be fickie us n peevashi Aril ministry o! angels--nd fed themn ln deep
cessful in winning souls te Christ Hie day; or unrelieveti as the nighrlt w-hich solitudes with breati from heaven. But an
.came belnd none o! the Aposties in la- wvrapt Egypt in glooxn. Ye, .as fax- as ire infinîte -wisdom He has dotersained othe-
bour, nor diti any exceeti him la usefil- can know, ire are rackhet on thec probiom o! vise. When the three favoreti disciples
ness. Wbere it possible te give richer evi- chances. But thero is an ove xvbicb scans were upon the Mount of Transfiguration,
dence of the design of God te honour the future te a solitary hair-; ail is systera they said llIt is good for- us to be here,"
prayer, we mxghrt appeal te the mystcrious to bina. nothing eaui occur by surprise. andi purpoEeti building tabernacles wbere
example o! the Son o! God, soe ftcn exagageti Andwh-at is prayer? An appeal te, hlm tueur henvcnly gu2sts. migbt bc entertaineti
ia this exercise- who la Lord o! that future domasin. "4Be -but He vita vas viiser, thought it botter

He husheti the storin, andi rebulcedti <e careful for nothing, but la every thing by that they shoulti go down to battie with the
ridûry wavcs o! Gonneserat inte a plain. prayer andI supplication -with tbanksn-riving, ordinnry trials anti necessities of hie. Hie
Ho touched fthe instinct o! its fishes, andi make your requests known unto, Go8, anti 1ud earnest work for thorai ta do anîongst
they be-came obedient te his silent wîsb. the pence o! Goti whieh passeth ail untior- Imen. He led tbem down anti said, de 0
l'he elirenie anti incurable diseasesl o! a!- standing, shaI keep your beau-t andI mnd jprench the gospel te every croature."1 le
Picted humnanity ylclded te bis mandate; through %Jsrlst Jesus"i hloft them te be sustainied. by the comion
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!mcans of liUe, and to flnd a watcb-caro, flot' is dvehired tha.t "pure rcligi4un zmdluidefilvd such bodies condececcîded tu cullcct niuney
an an4el mninistry, but in theO sympathy and before Gud unîd the Fatlier, is tlît, to visit for nvowcclly religious plilposc,-. Il ow
affection of the brotherhood. They tire the fathierless anîd widows ini their tiffliction. niuch do enibarrissinent and perplexityr
'Warmed, and clothcd, and fed as ordinary anîd to liep onescif tinsjîovtud fivin theu about clebt, liniper the cnrgkýs anîd imipaiir

inotaa.J orldl." N c aîîia.t iwotîderfit thtde sup- the credit of chtircîs, tlîat profcss to believo
In~~~~~~~~~ ihrltogiUccîueîsna n relief of the puer nid aiflhicted, thîît God has said Ilon e w lc nan elunytiîîg,

spiritual, and lier work respects the souls slîuuld occulpy sticih prorninence uniong the but to love one alinotîer." Anid to N% lînt 41
of meu, silo must have temporal or ciit- obligations of thic clîu;rcl, for evcn onl r- lamentable uxteîît have love anîd ze:îl there-
iiiary resources,'in order to its accompîllsli- tionid groundq, it may bu aiskced, "41f) %byhi been cxtisi"utished ini the hucarts of pro-
mient. '.Lhese resources are to bc furnishcd miant sceth lis brother have necd, atid shut. fJ;sbing Christians.
by the ardinary toil andi industry of its tetli 111 his bowels of com)passion fromt hlm, Blut, without dvelling tîpan the cvil aînd
inembers. ihey arc individuîilly eharged hvdwithickef dIitlitiu."imperfection of humain deî iccs, let us ruttrîî
to provide for their own, anid especiafu r l.s, îîhat sacredncss docs the Lord ta seck direction of thc word of God. Have
theas of their own liauseholds, as it is writ, throw itrounti the privilegre of doing good, iv any lîiw upon the suibjuct? The fiict
ton as plainly in Gati's iord as in ]lis prov- w lien lit- assures us. tliat lie will àlckniow. thut a cltisa of oflicc.bcarcrs arc divincly
ideuice, "llie tluat, wilI tnt work nust not ledge the most trifling kindnuss donc to luis tîint ini the eliurch, ta tuike charge of
ent." There is jusi this great iffkreiiee dicipl as.donc to Iiuînself. 'flie support il uts iltlead us toecxpcct thuat tha
between the mnan of the world anti thte of de poor is tu coniion charge ofechristiuas, collection of the futids would flot bc. luft
christian; bodily wants are ii tli former, andi is ta bc securcd by thc collective re- entircîy nt large. Accordingly ive ti»il
objecta te which lie devotes himself-witu sources, scattcrcd tbroughout the Acts of the Apos-
th; latter, they are necessities te whîiel hu The cluurch, then, needs pccuninry re- tics, andtheUi Apostolic Epibtles, bints aud
stoops. The former labors for the mnt sources, fn-st for the grciut iork cf promoting allusions whiclî intinuate te us, tîrat tlic col-
that perislues, andi bis conccrn terininates thie spiritual interçsts of the body, ancti lection of sucu funds was un establhsled
there. The latter labours te support a propuuguting the gospel; and sccondly, for arrangemntt amouîgst the f6r,- Christirins.
a naturuil life, but it is duuît lie way live to dcing Mdot generally, andi in particular for Wherevcr al church vins instiffied, it would

imr tuat dicti for us and rose agusin. But 'Mie relief oftie poor saints. Iitecordinigly appear diat thuis ivas provideti for on a
it is oîily truc tliît the tiaf.urail life of bu- lbas a treasury andi a class of office-bearers, regular andi well uadurstood plan. Tie
lievers mut large, being sustaineti b>' natural who arc te take charge of its rcsourcc-s, and first trace of this la founti in tlic account
rneans, they muust apply tlicmsclves te toil attend te their disbursement The question that ta giveni us, of tlicesctablishieti order
and indttstry like other msen. ie clîurcli to ivhich your attention la now pirticularly atnongst thue thuousands 'whîo enibruicet the
,collectivcly, neetis pecuniusiy resources. directeti is, IIoi is thme treasur>' te be re- truth, on Pctcc's publication of it on tlic
For it frequentl>' reqîlires thme services of pleniheti? Have ive an>' direction as to dayof Pentecost. Amongat the stisted ob-
individual members for its editication and the manner ini ivlîich finds are te bc col- servances therc enumerateti, is "thle fellowv-
goverimrent, amîti for the publication of the lected-as tu thc proportion in whiich thei, ship." Ja common wvith cller particulars
g ospeL When a person is thus summoncd are to bc contributeti, or arc tlîese questions in thue enumneration, tluts expre&ssion hâïs beeni
fom his private cîîlling, to do the vrork of loft to thc discrction, of indlividuals andi so- obscureti b>' the departure of thîe clîurches

the congreguition, his bodijy necessities ru- cieties ? from primitive simplicit>'. IVe have for-
main thîe saune as they wcrc before, amui Tîtese mai. scem unimportuut questions nueri>' had occasion to examine the passage
there are no supernatural supplies for theun to bc discussed in tluis plaice, and at tliis somcwrhat minutely, andi sliaJ now amI>'
-ucre is aise abject for wlîieh the chîurcu time, yct 1 arn persuadtii that fcwv thiîîgs sus>' that thse grammatical construction and

nees acomonfu-d,111or vi-1lo atu ha've proveti more eorpig o h»cuce rational comnectian oi Uhc passage, alike, for.
teei Iar camotfued, or tet'c i 80 re or more destructive of thicir reinosinflu- hit tus te uuaderstand it as expres'sing their
thse gospel shoulti five of the gospel, anîd thme e ,thian inistakes on th-r oint& fraternal communion. fl'at is iraplieti in

lancee thss ver>'y poits ais tlicir 'fciact actsol m -and thc use ofthîelaborer s wothy f hi; lire."Tue os- on ay sece tlle proofs of tibis evcrywhure; def tii arti a te rctiinl aît
pel doctrine is flot tlint tliere is a fisvoured whter you look lit the oegonhi-dfit rtil ns'te Grck 'thog mte

clas;who i. vrte o crtan ffiia. ruirchies of thse oId world, grasping the he .,sirs, ine. ots its specifie aadceremoniîl. cîtuinis are te bc sustusinei uit wcalth of empires-or ta voluttar>- societie-s appropuuatcdl sense. It ta not thue Apostie's
their case atnt in afflutence; but it is aing luxuiaius ineesing-lîoîses, ivluere doctrines anti fellowsluip; but "ilue Apas-
inatter of comman jastice that if a ehurch îl' dorrne sand tha telwhpI'ad1
wvithédraws a min frota the prose cution oi = r s lu te biglucat. btddcr, andin tesdcrnat A elwhi "at"s

an rdiarycalimgte o apubie orksupport cf îvhicls moîuey ra extorteti from exprese thir constanât contributions te-
thn orustr alui up o bdetal pubtli o cîtrua mc ycrti lpîics ahî ards zs supeiort of theu Apostle, aus unr-
thony ruThis hspotb ntal ofi a pathe great an extent have tIhe energies of such nisters of thue word, anti of tho poar menu-

bods. Thisesobeengdirectetinte sustuuintasten-a- bers of the churclh."* Thue sasme wvordor evangeliat, but oi a deacon or niessenger, sotiaus ee iiî-îoucs, ao misaistera occurs in Romans xv. 20, whucre it is trans-
or any other member *wl:-o ta calledto a anti an accomplislieui popu(;;i-lar e h lateti "contribution ;" ine -Coi. ix. 13, where
public service, to, th(. negleet of luis private fands necesasury te senti the gos;pel îîbraad, it ta truunsiatedl "ldistribution;- anti ini fi>.
business. have been loft te be wvrung out of thue peo xii. 16, wluere it is renderetIl "te commui-

ad* cate." From the connections in wliich it*~But this is not all. Thse churclh ta Chiist's, Jle by a ktnd of agesue>, irast hnss ntade tise sad ntus asg~ heel i
agent for datng gooti in the ivorld. Iler very name of CluristiA hetevolence olien-stnsi hepaagleri Dron
work mn>' ba beat lenu-net by looking te, the sive, anti w hile thc poor sains are left tu tue for doubt that it vas thue word apprapriuutcd
lue af Hiun wlse "body anti representative casual allas of the benevolent. Uaowei-cr to their contributions or enllections ton auds
ase àa" }Iis crreat abject was te suive sin- lamentable it mua>' ho, it ta not surpristn thîe common funti of the clurclu ta ho useti
tiers. But while itepresed on te thts sub- thuat in such a stite of tluings, societies of for the above nientioneti ptirp)oses
jeet, he went about continuall>' doing good. huiman ot'icgîn sluoulti risc up anti compare Front these incidentai Pllusions te it, we
.Accordingly Le has left it obligatosy oui luis tlîemselves with the profcsbing cliurches of may gaLber, first that the duty of suicli
eople, te, do oil tinto ail men as tIse> "Hjmir, who thoiigh ho n'as rich, for aur contiibutious ras generally rccognized;
ave epportunit>', andi espccially te those salie«, became fooa" Aga n, tewhat littde- scond, that it iras a duty wlîich Lad a

irbo are of thc householti of failli. Anti iL nesF, I bail almaost satid buffooner>', have net - See Gill's commentary on the passage.
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place amongst their stated observances; Cirne of Llieir stated asscmbling, wii pro- sîîbvcrted the righte of the peqple, and
anîd lastly, titat iL was a v'oluntary conhri- paro you for tho directions w hichi 1 now elianged the organiaioe of!h Uchdurclî iute
bution b y cadi accordiii, te his ability. I quote frein Paul's c pistie to the Corinth- a, corrujît and pliant tbol of the govera-
rnisht add tho rernark, thant therc is ne nt- jans, as constituting trie express law of the ment. Then the wcnltb of the world was,
1w,îon tu any other mode of collecting funds ILord Jesus on the point nowv before us-- poured into its coffcrs, until, nccording te
for clîurclî purposes. The cxtraurdiiînry ùNZow concerning tic co!lcction for the 1iaticke, uTeclergy i the Uiceveral pro.
contributions made in tho extraurdinary saints, ait 1 have given order Lu the churchàc vinces, uiidor' tho culuur of thc chuteli,
eîrcurnstances of tic churchi nt Jerusakîn, cf Galatin, even se do yc. Upon the first lield iii their possesion onc-teinth part of
were singrular only -in tie anlount contri-1 day of the week Jet uvery onz of you lav the entire property of thc empire."
butod. 'or if thoso who liad poew-±ions, by.bin in store, as <Jod bath prospered Tisoloae eddwinhircto
fflid thein and poured tic prico into the irn, ditt there bc no gîdlîe-rings when, 1' by os Uc c anons, dcree n t of cti-n
treasury, iL wus still a voluntary offering, Icorne."1 .tical kgý,islaturep, or by the arbitsiry die-as appears front the rebuko wlîich Pectler Regarding the application of this passage tates cf sectarian titrage, may invuùate~tacldrossod to Ananias, Ilwlîile it remnainctd to our present purposo, lot tac remark ]u such a subject as a matter of mere curieuswas it flot thitte civn, and aftor iL wILs sold the first, place, tuat Uic apestie is spoulLn>g criticisni, or luistorical research; and bay-was it net iii thine own power'?" INcithicr concerning Uhe public contribution, and ing ascertained thc import of such a pas-tion, lier at any other trne, did a coinmu ges irections with tie avowed objuct sage as tîint before us, or the practice ofriity o! property, or any stated exaction, b e- of avoiding hurried collections after biq the firot cliurcheu in accordanre 'with auchcornte tlîo lîîw o! tho Chîl-stian church. The arriva], and thoen i t will bc evidont tliat the directions, thoy rmust bcave it there au atreasury was replenished by voluntary con- directions cann'-t bo fulfilled b*~l 1 * thing that doles flot practically concernitributions, in which liberality is montioed, vately laying aside a portion of bis incorno thertselves. But if we are sincere ini ouras priswortby and well-plcasing te God. wo bo used for charitable p-irpoess Dod- professed submission te Cbrist ae oir headTilts was in bai mony with Llîo gonins cf a Indge accordingly transi ates and para- and te his reveitled will as our raie, the ul.dispensation undor whicli the law is written uhses the passae-"l et everv one o! you tnaeoje foriqiyint"wa
in the heart. The exaction cf tthe8 anid ! oeting bl in proortion te the du- dgd the aposties direct, and the first chris-sated taxes tlonged ratiier te a formai grec in whi-- ho hadl boen presperd- tians p. cictice V" but IIwlaat dcc. the. Lorddispensation, whose observance was in the îuid let hum oring it with bi tai t0he placerequire us te do?" as infimated in illesa
letter. whhi v ou incet for public worship, trea directdons or slîat practice. .And in an-It may bc asked thon, isttsthe wholelaw f:beNewTestmen? An wean- îîH it up in the common stock." Mac- swer te tiais inquiry, I bolieve we bave ifne! ofl the amuntAdw an kng translates iL lot cadi of you laY p'talily and definitely laid dlown: Iat. Tuatswer, ne hl h mu t i -own sornowhat by ibsel!, according as be nia), ie fends cf the elîurch arc te bo derivedback upen the enlarged and liberal spirit have prospered, putting iL inte the trell- frein tic voluntary contributionis of thecf the nian ivhose bocarh is warnied by the sUr),.,, Ia addition te these, ih maY at lovers cf Christ and his cause. There islove of that God wlîcse goodness it over Ieast be a natter cf interest to yen, te fnot a hint in the seriptures o! obtaiiingall, and upon the fidelity of thc man who as learn tic testimeny cf ecclesiastical history rnoncy for tlîe sevice of Cbist from worldly

nethîsow bu isboghtwit aprice- as te tlîe genora practice o! the earlY1 mon, on an y pretext. On the contrary, itdivine Wisdom bas provided for tlîe regular ehurches. 'iï prcscnted as one cf the peculiair dutiesand systemnatie operation cf christian pria-
cîple by giving us precise directions as te Neandor, witlîout entering fornîally into and privileges cf discipleship te con tribute.
thc ime, the occasion, and proportion in anyînquiry as te the mode in wbich thc And the motives by wlîich giving is encour-
'which the stated contribution is tu be made. trcasury wÎB replenished, makes several nged or enforced, are such as could ho ad-
%Vo bave iL expressly enjoitied upon chris- inciclentaI allusions to the practice cf tic dressed only to christians. Love te hlm
tians, that they should flot nogleet the sta churches in the first ages, whichi showv that who, though ho wvas rich, f0r oar sakes be-
ted assemblies of the church, and we g- they were strictly in accordanco witlh the came poor-love te tho brethern-and tie
ther fromtheUi Acts cf the Aposties that the apostolie directions, as above interpretcd. reniembrance ilhat with sncb sacrifice God

ie o! sueh state assemblies was on tho LI bis 9- Hlistory cf the christian religion and is wl laeaeteagmrsb hc
lirsL day of the week. It is truc, that weu rc during thc three first centurics," thoy wcre admonished te give, "net grd-
cannot quote a grah number cf Pasae when doscribing tho brotherly love of the iîîgly orcf necessity,butevcry mn acro-
in support o! this asse-rtion. When we early christians, lie says: IlThe cure of provi- ing as hie purpnsed in bis besa-t, for God
look for evidence o! merely human praoe- ding for tho support and maintenance of tic luveti a cheerful giver." Tite christian of
lice, in the wrihingii o! a morely humas stranc'er, the poor and the sicis, o! Uic old ail tiges must consider that Le is net his
historian, we may re1juire nurnerous que- mon, widoivs and orphans, and of thoso wlio own, but bought with -~ prîce: that ail he
taLions te give certainty. Buh whea w were împioe for faith's sake, devolved lias, as well us all thatli is te have, is Uicr
search an inspired record, for evidence o! on tie whole community. This was ue Lord's; and &bat lic lis but a steward, who,
tho practice of mon under the infaillible cf the chie! purposes for which voluntary must rendur an accourit.
guidance o! the Spirit o! God, one instance contributions nit the imes o! assembling 2. The drne and inanner cf *ivig la pre-
là as good as a týaousand. We do net de- for diesine erc, wein estaihe Aelaion scribed. It is not loft te any lime or cca-
mand that Ged should speak oftener than ii h aewrs paigo h eainsica wviin cur feelings mýay be movred bya
once, te give us assurance o! a trutia. ofpresbytcrs to the church, ho says. '-Frorn specinu appeal, or soe incidentai iràpuie
H-enco the confidence with whieh ail Chis- the church fuad, which was formed by Tt is inade a reguni- duty, ia tbc punetua
teîîdom relies upon the solitary example cf vlna cotbuiro! a- mbrobservance of which, wc mu-v rest assured,
the church at Troa., as cstablishine the of the church, ah every Sunday service, or Cbrist's cause ii be best servcd, and car
duty cf asserabling for publie worshîp on as in the north African church, on the first ewiî ielfaro best promoted. "On the lirst
the Lerd's day. fih it flot for me te ex- Sunday of every mouLu, a part was -utd day of the week Me every one o! you lay
plain how they set aside the avowed Ob- for the spiritual order"- somewhat hy itself, pitttang à into thc trea-
ject of such a meeting "lte break bread." Such was the simple but yet .efficient sury." False îad formai religion delights
Tule twe faiets that Ilthe fcllowship," or- order of the c'-urches, until the usurpation in the observance of days and naontlis and
collection, was one of those stated o>bter-1 o! the clergy oýn the one hand, and the pe- tines and ycars; and sepax-ates its laimts
vainces, and that Uic Loi-d'a day was the, licy cf tlîo Roman emperors on theoothoer, as mnucl as possible from, the ordinary andi

1 1
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eîvery day coune of lite. 11wgospci which 'nember ot the churciî-thoxîh te viewvs dont in te 8implicity ot titis sy-sttm. ils
pervadles the heart ivith ils influence, per- ofth di iriters do nuL on ait points coincide ativantaîge8 Lu tie individual andi tu tu
Vadcs the lite with its caims, l'ie regu. witiî our owîî. Jcîluse,:arc qunally ap)parenit. lieinifluciicu
lation which brings titis duty ito the 1. W'c bave a ruie niso for dit proportion jof suei ai rtvie; dfour affaire in the sighit
vunctual oliservances of cvery wcek, ii ln in wiiel caci iài tu cuntributc-it is "uas lie of (bd, will in itseif bc of 5rcaL monuit@
narniony with this distinction. Habit, flot inay lia%'.un pruspered." UndertheJcw jWurlduinvs M~ill be summnrily 'cliîckcti-

impulse, is the mode ln mvhich. it accom- laili Hterarchy Lit e conipuisorýy pnynlcnts of ra-si expendiLure andi speculntton ill bc nt
plihes its ais. The occasion, 8lcîcLt for tie peo ple Lu the support of religion, tormeti once arrested. There clin scarcely bc sucli

hedischarge cf the duty is an instance et a very large per centage of tîteir inîcarnes; a Liîing asl a conscientieus mani perpiexeti
te mariner in wiaiciî te gospel b *ng andovcratidnbove tie v.-.-indonelttîm pcrzr biain ne ul u

evcrytbing within te operation of lîoly boasting that he gave itait hk; goods te fced1 b pun:î biation.Bifs ou tîine asl a rch,
rnil.False andi formai religion makes the puri Utider te gosptel gulatati, iti ha eanr secpri enea nsacesci

ilsa service somcthing altc.rutiîer aside frein. as wc have aiready remarked, Lucre airo nu, in wiiiciî, nuL Le spcak cf embaurrassaient»
our every day concierna. fhoe gwpel épreads fixeti anti i aiperative demande in te forair utîb er suurces, tie fuifilmenit ut picdges
its service over the wile lite, and says, uft ithes or taxes-not be*tsiusc ur ubliga. given Lu the chutrch lias proveti burdeaisumo
6"1watsoelver ye du in word or decti, douai tiens are diiiiinislied, but because beiievers1 Lu Liose wlto have been vibitei 'witlî tiek-
in te naine cf te Lord Jesus." Tlius ur now lire piaceti under a tîcu lin-thu Iaw iîessi or utiier untorsecea reverse. lce.
contribution Lu te Leniporalities cf te of love, wii i)y iLs spcGntaneousq action Inys fort thLait canauL occur amurtgst lis. 'flie
church, Lakes ita place aaîetgst car religi. tîli Oint a mant iias-propcrty, Line, talenits, cause ivili gain net only' in the timotnt con-
ouas worship; and as ait expressioni of love lite itseif, a tree-wiil offeritîg upon te aitar Lributed, but also, by the spirit in witicii it
Lu Christ anti bis cause, it is associateti with cf God. Th,. oniy questin rcgarding an), is given. InLite ordinary modesoutrtising,
ourspraises, with ur commentoration of bis cf Litai is'," how will Ile, whose stceM ard 1 matley o iu and bertevoient pîtrpose,,
death, andi our celebration of bis resurrcc- amn, liave me apply thema V" Under sucit a, lucre jea heavyu Lax in one forai or anotiier
tien. The argument suits weil with the dispensation exigences may arise wlteme -and a continuai ontery la kept up whîch
character andi destiay ot the church as a those who have possessions may bring aill appeais to wetworthy teelings, andi chilis ail
bedy. compoact net cf dite affluent anti into the commun stock, jusL as exigenîces tour best sympathies for a good cause. 1 (
powemful, ivho imîghL un any exigency coin- ay. arise in which, Liîy must mako lite- a~ Lucre was a rutnrn Lu te primitive spitit
imand large resoures for te exeution ot sacrifice for tmutit. Butila the ordinary cir- anti systeai thcre wouid net oniy bc a vast
its pumposes, but ut those who couiti oniy cumstances of te cîturch. te direction given inecase cf mnais, but there wouiti bc a
accumulaLe a sufficient tuati by a combina- is, thtat; on the flrst day of te week, Lhey manifesLation cf zeal andi aiacrity,.Ylàich
tien of many smail contributions, and ac- slheul'J caci make a contribution accotdiag wouid give cnergy Lu ail our mevellie.
copih :rcat workbya peverng ap. austi have pruspoed. Titis implies tlhat Thec ministry cf titis public service wonid

plctonofmie eaiand a rgesevery uesol a awee-kiy reiwontoniy snppiy te wants ofthe saints, but
,extnding thruugh a long petoti cf Lime, lais circumaitances andi the clWtms of lite wuuit abouiîd. ia niany thauksgiving a te
Hlat te churcli, preserving ils spirituaiity cause,anti theti according te titeir circunt- G%(L
andi simpiity', heiti by titis simple ordi- stances for tue ime beîng, ho shouiti con-
stance cf Christ, extending its labours andi tribute. Sucli a réview ut his owa circum- NOTE.-A number cf historical. prouts cf
resourees to<'ether, it ivuld have bnilt nu staacceule necessary in order that lie my- te practice ut te citurches ia the tirst age,
aplendid catTetras-it wou]d have linti nu nuL give basl than Guti in hie providence are ornitteti as being unneccssary Lu estab-
princely bishop-it woaid never have daz- poitts ont te bc bis duty, andi thtat lie may lish tLhe point; anti a number of practicîti
xleti tihe worl 1 by ita magnificence, ner r.ot give more tian justice betwc.. an andi remariks are umitteti as 'being forcîibly exlii-
conLrouied te world by iLs weath-but tman warrants bini ia bestoiving. A revicu biteti in Lte littie volume cf prize essaya,
withouL exaction or distress iL wouid neyer oý te claims et the cause for tie Lime beinrcnaaeiL* aeu eua.I a
have ieft the peur sains te go Le an naims' is aiso necessary-notZîniy Lhtat tese daims be proper Lu state that sitice wu have con-
iouse; and iL wouiti net have needeto ogo myay be met-but alsu that in meeting therm tormneÏiour practice Lu titis reguiori it
a bt'.geng for the means cf sending thte there may ho an cquality, anti noL thtL one experience ot tlrce inunths confirais us in
glati tidings tu the utmaost cerner cf the ay bc cascd whilc others are burdencd. our confidence in thewisdont cf Ltae arrange-
earth. How speedUy tial the churches ia No exact pmoporition cf income hi stateti, ment. As is statud a ite admos, e'hom
Macodonia anti Achaia become more titan because titat woulti intellfore u itt te remlaincti to bo paiti arrears of olti subscrip-
seit-sustaining! anti evea la a great triai et heakthy operaioa and expansion cf the law lions, which doubî.Iess have interfered, with
affliction, te abundance ef their jey anti ex- of love. I t wouid aise bave been unequai the amouat ut prescrit contributions. Stili
treme poverty, superaboundetiL toe riches iniha efftat. For hai te law, requireti, if we hiall been a chapel et ur owni what
of their ltberah±ty. Were olir citurches for exampie, a tithe ot Pur incomes te peur bas been coliectti would net only have
throughout this landi new under theo influ.. wouid have been oppresseti by, a payaient met ail ur O-wa expenses iberaiiy, but
enceoi the saine loe, walking by Lite saie wvhich might diminisit thuir supply cf coin- woula have luit a cun.sidemble siua ta aid
rule, their revenue woîild, la a year, ]eave mon necessaries, %,.hile the affluent wonid in Bible anti Mi,,siontuiy opcmatioi.s. The
ail their past efforts far cuL cf view. have beeti Ieft Lu tue unrostraned indul- tact that a eitumch, composeti of elghty indi.

As Lhe teatiency et the Gospel is Lu pro. gences cf avarice or extravagnce. It la viduails, for the inoast pitîn destitutu of pro-
:tgate itseif by changing cvcry hearer ito left tu e% cry man, as thec Lord*s iteward, tu pet a n hu&q,. îutv .beca able by pub-
a heralti, su would its propagation be con- give as te Lord bath piosperet i la, antii ..col.tos i th, Lord's day, Lu duîray
stantiy iunishing the means of a 'aider ci- aIl, nit ant i jJor, et.joy an equal piîilege the rent andiother expenses of our meetings,
tension, were these directions toebecome the anti rafibfiction. TLo large cuntributet it thenelves nearly equal to the support of
law of every citurch tat ivas institutcd. Imake(-s ne ostatatiots dispj'a-tIîe sýa1l a poster ia ordiîtry cireenmstLtnces; te pr-
For a more tietîtiiet anti impressive view ot coatributer, if lie gvsaccording te titis vide for the pour andt sustairi a pastor wiîh-
te ativantages cf titis systemnatie benovo- mule, le flot put Lu *iae. 1« Knoiving tîtat ont extranceus ntid, nitty cal! the attention

lence, let me reter you Lu the prize essays Iif Lucre ba first a i-viiling mmnd iL is accept- ut te citurtteb tu te plan ýity which it lias
on that subjcct pubiliet by te Anierican cd according Lu wvhat a moan hat, anti fot beca efliucted. Aiti.ougiîit i is a Divinie
Tract Socity-a littie volume witicii 1 accoriîîg Lu wbîat lie bath itot." inistitution, te cxpediency cf it is nuL Lu la'
sbhould, rejoice te se in te hanta of every ue nû-. dwtll upon the ivine wis- tuie gruund (if its adopiion.
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UNFULFILLED PROPHECY-No. il. This parable embraces the wholc period fromri 1nium in the scripture accounits of ibis age,
Vit PRKEST flISPK145ÂTION. Chîiàt's personal nuinistry oni earth, ta his 1but every thing is the vcry reverse. MV

Therela liIe ona diputeiunnn <Jiris cronal conxing tho becund lime. Dctwecuî rend of warsanu rumours of warsaf famnines,Thee i; ltti ornedisuteamnig lirs-these two liimits titere la nu trace ofi a Mil- j pestilences and earthqmkes, of persecutions,
dians ns ta the fnct, thnlt there is te bc n Ietnium. The dkýpensntivîî l a aî.îr i tccs'tml ndma deccivings, of Miti.
M1illenninîn, or thousand yenrs triumph ci gynd niai oi*il, frui tue; vory f irt duwn u t cli-t mmi the very zenith of its power; and
the church on tic earth. But 4iître. arot' he vcry end. There is nu re-soîî ing Uic nil this down to Uiec 'ry ime of the cita.
snme poits, in rýerd te the Mlilicnnîumn, field, nu pulling up the tares, no conversion Tho church, during the whole of itisdit;.
about whit Christas differ very grcatiy. i world. Theiî charaeter uf th,- iwhule ,petiîaion, is liku '1 the lily nmong thorns,"
Wo desire, by the bicssing uf Uod, to bu Of dispenstiozî is ono oh nilnglcd good anda nI a statu of humiliation, mufiorinj, and op-
service in conducting candid minds te ,vil.flic elidren of tlie wickcl Oise airc toi pres.ion. '£lire is notbing but faqting and
truc and scriptural decision upon si subjeet, I' 11ainue clown tu the second adi-cnt, and nt isiurîinig, Ionging and w-aiting for the com-
s0 interesting ta ail disciples; andi su Iim- thoe very finie of our Lord's curning, tlic iug nf the Lord. But out oi this nighit of
Portant in it:s bentrings upan aur prescrit wvorld la ta be ina i~stateofa false pen~ce and wepiing cometh the niorning ofjay. That
position and duties, and upon Our future scuiity. lit the Miiicnnium, «Il arc ta briitiiess of aur Lord'ss corning, which is te
prosçpects. In doing titis, It LS neccary. lisoir the Lord, and iii every plaice ac lis are debtray the wicked ane, will brmng deiivei-
tirst ai ait, tai consider the nature and iessue loi offer n pure nfteriîîg. But the gronwiing insoce, andi triumph, andi evcrlwatingjoy te thie
of tia prescut dispenisation; for mistakun of tha wlicat anti tares kigether p. eludes chilciren of the kingdom.
viewts of this subject must nccessuîrilly leatic uIc osibiiity of titis peculitîr tutti blessed Blreak, sacied morning, tluaugh the .lcy,
to erroncaus conceptions of the kirigdu.m t*Inît rte of îhiigs iîaviiig its place ls Lthe pre- I3uitig tsat delighîfuIl, drcadfui day.
is ta follow. Lot us brin" tu ti inq niry %ent tige. 0Cut short the hours, sieur Lord, aud coine,
mincis that arc %villing tu bc guided k'I the But aiter and bcyond titis diepensation, Thy iingering îvheciu how loiig lbey *slay!
lvarid of 61o 1 «lone. whcî Il ili tisings that, offonîd", are I-atiîerod Such, bro-tlren, la aur path tbrough this

The prevailing behief ai the prosent day out ai Christ's kinrdon, andi cîst ilita the cartli-ii laong flic dolor-ous way, through
ls, that the whale world is ta lac gratiually lire, then the evii ternîmiates, antheui reigu Calvary!o Uic kîngdem. '%Ve paut irougis
evaîîgclizcd; that tho gospel, though subject oh unrnixetigooci begias; "thoen ,.hill tecmuinwt hiti i esctas
ta partiail and temporary -lotîionos, 1: righîeous slîinc forth as thesun, ai the king- suffering anid sorrws, ta communion 'th
graduaily te spreid itscif, fiton Ji tl e domn ai tlie-Fittleî-" iilm iu .lus giory, triumph andjay. WMore
agcnicy af religlous socteties, and 15 'tii The second psalm la ah.a propholtical Of tuere is ne cross, there is nuacrownl 1 et us
extcnd its cortnquest until it embraces the the pro sent disponsatian. 'l'lie buiinning kuaciîy foilow the cnsptiun af aur salvation,
wholc habitable gltobe :and that, thus "lThe of it i la eb h psls utecn e norgdb n as n atrn
kbngdom ai righiteourncss, police, and jeyil siappdy thf Il e adpoislus t 0Cfl, lenosts ec usr tled by y nth promse
the Holy Gliost" la ta be set up. Is ths %pira te ai "llero ante popleotius Pae, prosplle bu agtre nnd y Luea prmsel
opinion the correct and Scriptural ane '7 * ihde(etIsan i opea'lre,"" iiscyuaan niyu er h

thehisoryaithi wald a e nc i po-agiins. the llniy Chilti Jesus. Anid it ex- rejoice, andi your joy no man taketh froma
these religon thi olintesa one o pr- tonds te tie tinic when Christ '.l'aiI tako 3Oinc religin noymnen, of te- his kingdom, andi destroy tlic sivikd. 13e- It may bo sketi, how do these viewa af-quieýntly, ofieeigejynn fteDi twecn these points thero is an iiistibdued fect the cause ai miissions? Their beudecacy
vinefauveur,flla universally holy and blessed onpositilon on the part of Uic Geutile 1)00. istrulyquickensing and ev'inm okiug
s:at, ofithings shall existin the whole woriti9 1 e andi the .le-wisah nation, aagainsî. 11i upon tU's worla s a dyi%~ perislling thirg,

In 'inswerng this question, lot us advcr Lord andi bis t'noinîtd. lucre'is no Mil- and lool'iiag for anud linsttîîîuug unie the com-
ta the abject whicli the p)roachiiug of tue lennium hucre; but the psrosens. dispensa. ing of aur Lor4ý we arc ICd tu labour andi
gspel is intended ta cet i. tlic proscrit lion closes withi exterminung judtiaent tpray, more earncstly than ever, for the
dispeusation. In the folion ingpassticsu upon Uic %vicfcd. -0 .spreud ofithe gospel; and, in viow of the
Lord accentpanie tho command ta prea11chi The only other passage lu whieli IVO wratî dit is coming upon the ungodly,iv

the gopel taalnations, withan cxplanatioi shall nt proscrit refer, i. 2 Thiess. ii, 1, 10. po* ta icrosa au1twoId'ly
of th0ecnd for which it wa intendeti. Here the Apostie tolls us that a1 "POsta-4Y f hope, and tr.ry te cvcry sîinner, belicreain the

Andti s gospel of the kbng dom shalh be or failing away, is tai precede Uer Lord's Lord Jesus Christ, andi thou shah., be saved.
preaclied in ail the world for a witness. comiug. and car gathering to-teîiîr unie____________________
11aztthew xxiv. 14, compare Luke xxiv. 47, hlm. Ho tells us, t.ao, thiat tils$ apostasy, 1* ,

48, andi Acts i. 8. IlGo ye inte ail the this mystery ai iniquity diti ali-t-zdy work l 1  UIrTIn )Jeu .
warlti, andi preach the gospel unte every iu his day:- and that it is ta con line clown
c.-eature. Ho that bolievcth anti abaptized te the tisie oh eiirist's coining, vv lion it is
sliah be saved, but ho that believeth not ta be consunied #dwitli the cprit kif bis TO7RONTO, JULY, 1851.
s'iaIl be daned." Mark xvi. 15, 16. mouth" andi destroyedwIlvi' e brigldaess

From thes passages it is cloar that the of hi$ ann.
end of the proachiedc gospel, in aur dispen- Tiiese are not isolated proolb, ail scrip.
satien, la nat te couivert tlic wor]d, but te turc breathes tho same strain. Wec nre now The extravagant claims of the Popish
bc a wlitness te ail nations, anti so save them prepared to ask, what oçitience is theve in prieshood, are nat understood amnf Prothat believe. It is omployeti by Goti, tu the word ai God ftiat *,4ntichrist is ta ho testants, disposcd, as thy fi-cquent y ar4
take ont ai the Gentiios a people for h.s estroyet ant that thse world is ta ho evan- ta yicld ta their owu ministers a supersti-
name; but, ta aUl nations. it is nover te bc' gelizeti during the prescrnt cispensation. tiens reverence, most iuconsistent 'witl, the
auythiugnmore than a wl(ness and testimony. Suppoing that the Millenniuni hiati heen ta spirit af the Gospel. We cannot toc stron ]y

Let us now tur ta some passages Of oecur bctween the first anti Meuîd ativents enhorce Uic admonition af Paul, regardiig
Scripture, whicb trace the whole course ofi îrnr Lard, wotild not its omission in thse the eiders of thc churc l "estcem themn ver1
dispensation froni its risc te, ils close, anti praphecies, ho likc the omaision cf Christ highly for their work's sake."1 But this lit
we wiil finti that tliey correspond strie;tly crucifiet in a liistory af redemption ? How somethiniz very différcnt frosa the feeling
'wit'h thse passages aiready quoteti. shali we areounst for the omission af the which, w>itho',t. rcgardi ta character or la-

Take for example thse parable ofitle wlheat mostglariausand imp'ortant flîctia thewhole heur, the truth they preach, tise cause they
anxd th« u*s Matt. xiii. 2-4-30, 36-43. history ? Anti nat )nly la there nu millen- serve, Uic spirit they exhibit prostratea the
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saou! before a certain my@teriaus officiel oua and overpowerimg impressioni 10 cvery hcart pernîlîlci to put their bande int the Stale 1umsc,
aanctity. The truth is, th2t the deprmsved s'jrtue in ils lovelins smiles at ie ai glit of iim timea

nôleitvie arina ackani tcmbcscfoc mim.' shuld novr be compellcd to reimburbe 1 Ilimoîr il.
hecart of man -raves the interposition of a l'ie umîformîmîmate lîtoks to hîmu fur mmid. time dyinqgle im, i tnî ol mv ei ur
mnn, of liko passions with ourseh'cs, bu- mon stretches nul lus arims tu lmmii, ani fela nevv consistent, as ho wvotild, mil len3t, lin% e beemi iii hat-
twecn it and God; and while mucli may confidence vvith flic pricst it bis aide. II liti deatb mnmy wviim hiaîf ; as si is, lie in nt v%,mr with
juntiy be said of the amiiu prtn Ic lt mie res, mny hcai en time lKIomi of a jiriest,' sidi bimaisef, mis vell as mq ili is coll!%.Ctnency. If pre-

prCnnn . Nodier, mvhr died in 18,14. The pîc.t teacmes ortnuiinshv ihsiti ujcsiaof the clergy, it should nover be furgotten, the youiisr man ta comîqier time pzmimaîs of yommhhî, sn îcnbmt aerfîsnli iljco i
that there nre two partieis toi sucli a per- ta revertnce the aîi.or of his bummîg, tu prnmde lori îlmcrsicctsbors bhave rmglmls; muid the strcnuoaîs cn-
version of rod's ordinances; and the slavish bis widow and ta hew ail thfit endngerabisasoul.1 deavomir put forfit by time people of lime Pro%îmce,

pirit of the Iaity should not be upared. plesofmesybI ta time. ndn ie .lusl lime-
T?1e people are as willine te confer, as mi. ciures lier ftre happîîîess an t h e lionor of hrrobbery. Allagitationm onihimsuiject inudceaie;
nistefs are ta aisume pricstly prorogatives. family. l'hatso great aimd nmoble as the oilice of and tlie prescrit incummîben te vçha hav'e rîglits, and
It is flot oniy amoDgst Puseyite bislopa, the priest1I le umîviels la nmankiiîd thie magni- future incunibetils wlio mmxy have, and liold them

arcldeacnaand ectrs, ,ha th ab s f îcent exhibition of the tuths of thme cathnlic b>' an eqmaly vmiuid tille, should be left in flie un.tar bea ntchead againt-mtht teeed o gionaslheoneand onlybasisofdomeatmciappines:
te b wacbe aginsttheRevren s sews à man min lm awli wmfe an aigelalf consola- disturbed posession or their righis. ii wmat ia

every sect are in danger, if nlot b>' their tion ta wbaîn lie owcs respectland mmit inviolable %&. Pricc's great argument for continiîung la pa>'
own assumption, by the mistaken reverence fidelit>'. The prietbanis, like a spirit of remorae, time atipends oferitain minislera ouI of the public

of he eo eof eig eevaedta he h e irlgiommi aîmd uuiclariimble. 'lie robber lays purac 1 Here if is. The bon. gentleman aaid:of he eope, f ein elvatd t te ae dwn isplusider at lims tiet, anid ilîgolemi gainml
of mediators, between Qod and man. EvCl rctored toitsommerm The iareiml, bylima midvice.lI "Tere were men-missionarica of chîîrches-
when a sirnple-hearted and humble minis- dismniss trom time sodiety of fis lamily, tic irre- who rcceived cerain atipend troin lime State, mamnd
ter of Christ strives against i4, he Vill ligiaus anid unprincipied. In short, the pricat is flic ho would miot thirn tliem bc-.rs on the worfl.
scarcely hinder thse people frorma investing r re friend, anmd lie îmustorlhy keeper ofîlie conm- Tmcsc pmums hll contie front 'Englamd, witli their

a cexce. We close b>' aaying tbat the primait re- families, on time fauîh of tlie gavermiment pledge,
him with a mysteriaus and peculiar grac ceives the infant ta regenerale the &out an lime sa- anid it %vould be cruel andui njîmt now ta tmmm îhènî
and sancLity. creit rite oi baphisrn, niakc il a cmilui of God and ai ami lie wide world, tinfilled and unprepared for ary

But t retun ta ise Ppish mies hobir of heve iîhrommgh lfmm lie constrains the maxi aLlerpIursîil. le woilml fot be aparty'todepniue
Buttrctrn o te Ppispristhodta walk li h path fliant leada to heaven; ammd nt ibis clnmss of persans of their lsfc-mnlerest& mi Ilici

where thse thing is full1 fledged and itature; death receiveshis latet sig; slili farllier heascends reservca."1
all aur readers are aware of the extraordi- thc altar, and ampplicales Gad, tiîce hly, taoapen' W nwntwa h cuce avhc h
nar>' influence which these disner ofe lgaes ofheaven to thse deparled, anid to that end stipenowris rflot i what Uiii.o hrhsu ch ieabsolution ~ ~ ~ '1 ""s oe ter ln e " ues arllrson isbehaif the moat hl>, soleier nid ~sa edaisrfrm amy liî faciaaae

absoutio wild oer teirblined dpes cre ofsacrificeai-the, hoiy mass. i Such as thc ment mis the above; but hit il referred la the deno-
yet it would scarcely be expected that any priesL.' mination with which, wc are connecleit, we shoulmi
of tbem, would have thse effronter>' to pre- And suc],, we add, is poor human nature. have regardcd it as somehimîg approamhing tovvaid
sent* such unblushing and impiaus preten- _____________________Ia siander. Wliat I cxii il be truc thal clergymen
uions as the following, in the midst of an aof a sect, claiming ta pouses neari>' ail time tlent,
enlightened coanmunity, and in the nine- I(Pia ~ a and respectability, amd piet>', and wmaili in time
teenth Century. Mr. Cramp, ina bis Tei I provincc, should aller ail have no oilier shield from,
Book of APpery, oays: the Ui tendler merdies cf thc wide wotld ; na>' from

a &iThse awful majesty of thse pnies ma>' m'el We have just returneit an the very eve of going1 the humblinq condition of beggary, than State
appal the penitemit. H e is la him as Christ, as ta proea, tram a jourue>' ta lise West; axid (mmmd pa>' t If MIr. Price,hlas presenlcd atruc picture
God; he halds the keys cf heaven anid hell; hc samne matters demanding aur attention, whicli we, abave, what a comment is if upon the spirilualil>'
may binit or ooe- remit or retain sin. Wiîh aeci
sucl pretensians anul authorit>', il in not Io ko wmm- lr opelled ta lay asi.de tlt our next issue. Cor- anid bUnevolence of timose boasling secte la which
dered at, liaI they oblain abisolute sway. These respondexils will undeastamid thia. lie refèe. We shali k astonishel ifthe organs cf
are Uiey that cremap int, haises, axid Iead captive W. flmmd that Uic Cimrgy Reserve question is those chmirches do not repudimite aucli mdvocacy.
sil>' ivoiren anid foollali men. The euthralled
Caliolic will do an>' thing, go anwhmare, submmt ta agamn under discussion in Parlia-ment. Mr. Price 0f the feeluigsand views of the mass of thc pea-
any privation or auffering, tlint id gliastly familer lias once maie braught the ambject before Uic bouse,1 ple in reference ta the IlrighmIs" cf prescrit ieure-
may choose ta enjoin ; mand lie bclieves in hid sm-b aag .a m uml dieab snc bemmîs, wc hav. oni> room to give the following
plicit>', tbat whem thie vards, II absolve Uie,' 1ale otgain aet,îinigle a atpeelddrrgUcdbtb r l hr
are uttered, là saxis are al forgiven.L"t e otgaiu aet, hnighrIf- at3 eete uigtedbtb r lr

It nigt b thugb bysam thit hisjesty for îhe gracious nmnmer in which aie ba wovod. He sai:-
It igh bethogh bysom tht t'sbeen plesseit ta reci-ive the mddress of Uic hause of Il Ne was farniliar with the vicws of the public

m'as the-hiehIy coloured representation of a last session, on Uic aubject cf ie Clergy Reserves, papers on thli smbject, %vith tlie forne cf pelilions
controversialist, or at lest that this ia thse &c1 The Han. Commissioner of Cmawn erimso as liade in prte codnvî Ieonions ofndl

p pr>' of the dark ages, or cf the m ost b e- introduceit bis resolution itih a speech of $orne eîin s cpd iiidb t n e nivat m cnverslion rmd li

poihted catholie cauntries of Europe. Bead lenglh. Thie speech of the lion. gentleman con- Price mamde a niistalie in reservine amy niglits
the following, which we translate fromn a tains mucx that la sound in principle and irrafra- ta present ixicunribents, who, hait noa riglît ta them
French journal published in protestant gable in argument; and it is mat a of regret thal 'Ahatsoever.1
Amenica, a Journal devoted te thse interests its value should ke inipaired, and its symmctry
of.priesthood, and then say m'betlher the nnarred by Mùs advocacy of Uic rights of prescrit D3- Tic fallowing resolutians mvere passeit b>'

pre ensons re xag etd. tisetld incunibents. On tlis point Mr. Price ia mare aLec- îleWestern Association, Jonc 7, 1851
SQteest ce qu'un pretre ~"quiaua ta the m'ould-ke dominanit secta, baxi lier Reso!vcd-Tliat the Chmristian Observer, bein.-

et A pricat la a nomn sel&cted b>' God oîtlof thou- Majesty'a Colonial Secretary. Eand Grey', ln bis tie amily Baptist paper nom' in Ca..'ida, and being
saxids, ta ke a meditatar ktween God and mian ; recent despatcli, refers ta existing inleretss; but condîicîed wih mmcli abiliîy, %ve reconmmend ta
a mai appouiltei ta ko Uic represcntative cf Jeas r ri the churclies mve represent, ta give it their heari>'
Christ on carth, ta declare thc gospel andi law csf N-r Pce endorses the absurd daim that the>' are support, and do wliat thec>eau to promaote its more

Cod ta evemy crealure, even tie migbtiesl. The rights. Itiglits, indeed t This is a new principle extensive circulation.
priest la placed in Uic midat of hmmi saciety ta in duhcs. Because men have been placcil iii a Re.olved-That wc maire thc American Bible
represent that etermal principle m'hich bixids maxi (aise position, tserefore thcy ouglit ta lie retauied Union the cliannel througli which .-.e mill devoie
1mo bis Maeadmiit meantefr on there I Becamise limxy have unjust>' ken moade the aur comntributions tam'ards Uic dissemixiation of Uic

Hisinfuene as e oie ai iixiUicvirueparticipants afastate plunder, Ilierefore Uitijstc word of God, andl recommend thie society ta the
His nflenc bu o alie aia 1mthevifue ordial suipport, and ils agent (Eder Fui ton) ta the

anid truc pea. of allaes. Tliedeity iareflecteit ougbt ta ke atereotyped ! Hai thle lion. gelax confidence anid sympathy> cf tise chtuchea wilhin
in his persan, anid bis presence carrnes a r*teri- conlended that Uic sctea wha have for years been. aur bowids.
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We have been much intcrested in buis Semi-
monthly visiter, cnd Lave carct'utty eoticcd tlue
course of its Editor. Our readers will net cein-
plain if tee beïtowv upon it somtthitig more than a
passing complimentary notice. It may be neces-
sar>' te explimiu that Il thre soir-er" a came %teîl cho.
sen, ispublishcd atNapierville, C.B., in lte Frechl
language, b> 'Ur. N. Cyr, tebo.e cennecÉona teita
the Grande Ligne Mission is genermuly known.
Atcongst other considerations, tee wclcome this
Journal *as a strhL-ing indication cf the extraordinar>'
progress of that noble missioni. Whiat progresa il
indicates, tee ma>' learu from car own abruggles te
establish an organ.

The commencement cf a iruly r-eligious paper
for the special use of our feltow subjects in Canada
East, is ce ever>' account an event cf importance;
nd althougi tce shoet before us ia cet externally

imposîng, we may sean bave occasion ta exclchmi
on tooking aI uts resulLs Il bchold Lew great a fire
a. liffle spark kindies."1

On the reture cf Brother Cyr frora Europe, In
assume the office Le hltods, many levers of seuls
were impresscd wth thre conviction finat a carcer
of distinguisbed useiness Iny before him. We
Lave ILad this ini view, and have endeavourcd tça
obtain frem bis paper a more intimabe kncwlIedgc
of thre mian-his spirit, talents, *ad acquirements.
It is sufficienl te ay tiat aIl our Lopes regarding
him bave been eonflrmed. Acd cote te cannaI
better introduce him te our readers tItan b>' plmcing
before thern a translation of one or bis editonials,
selecbed, not because il is tlic Lest, but because il ia
lte lattai, mcd now lies before us.

IIDeevanr, TRair Axn ETraaîcs.1"

a 'With pîcasure wve Lave eothced cf late in thc
Moniteur, a translation cf lte littie cabechism cf
marais whieb is found at the close cf Webster'a
spelling bock; as eU as Uic remares ie the iro-.
duction cf that rvýoik; alhuagh tee mniglt net e-
dorse them mli, %ve perfcctly agree %vith the writer
regsrding the mission of Tournalism,,nhichsbould
Le te train Uic people te virtue nd mralaity.
raîber than tu politica nd science, in a word its
grbictohject sltotld bic te make men botter. Weé
tim x wath hlm aIsa that the more importtant and
Air ple doctrines only should Le taugbnt4o Uic ycung,
buat nve cannot admit that its nierais is the essec-
tial point in a systern of religion. ,

"dBut in the outset I letu sade tehat wc under-
atand b>' thie ternis doctrine and morale. It is Uic
.%lote necessaty te do se, bccaît'e peple are easil>'
satiefail with vague and indefanite ideas on thc sub-
ject. B>' doctrine, in Uic claristian system, -%ve
mcm lihe trtithe tauglit i>' our Loid Jesus Christ,
andoàh tispoîI Sncb, for example, aslte condeni.
nation of raier on accolanto osin and theimere>' cf
God tehichhL a providcd for hi$ salvation. By
menait we ueulerstmnd tiose riles for tic stuidmn-cc
cf life ryhich are foued lne t ospls7and the epis-
les, or tac dualies rehicli are dictated by a correct

and truly enligbîened consciencz.e "
ciIf ibis dcflnition is accttratc, it will at once Le

perceived tiat doctrine caaght te be placed in tic
fore-groucd,since it is (coin il or ratber fironi faith
je it that nierals denire their motive and onglen.
We cannot bave mrormlaby an Uhc christian sense,
excepin lei cordial reception cf tltese trulis nd
their sanctifying influence; doctrine is the buugh,
reoralit>' bte fruit wviich is gclhered on il."l

",Besides it is impossible te, separate doctrine
mcd duly ; thes trio are Uic constituent parts cf
one uvholc. Sîcrv us faith in thc doctrine cf thc

gopl wcdie Witt show you a lioly lire: wherv
yulnetevine you wil t bave -flc fruit, Tlac

ene cannuI exiut waitheut the othzer 1 Uie onc e ic h
naturul product of the other."

Il If it Le auaked thon, why, in a country' wbere
tlie triath as precched aîîd coiiscequcntly kîao%%c nt
tuait in its getieral featuivs by the mnass of the lop-
ulition, there is not al%, ays a correspoiiadang moral
develepmnent %%, reply, tinit it arises fiera the
waiî cf a living faitlî in Uic truth. Thcre h suchi
a tlaiîg as a barren knowvledge cf lte gospel; lucre
i a deati as iveli os a Ilvig faidia, aiîd uchajapil>'
the latter is the more coeamoa.e

Ile Inrder tbat the doctrines of the gospel mnar
render mciivirtiteus. Tfhe>'muit be recetvicd itt
Uic iteart as veli rs the hcad, and m'aist P*"'c
ilicir rects itb the depihs of or natur . But
what do ive gond 1 men in general rest satisfieti
witb n traditienal faitb,ormwilua stperacial kîiow-
Ied&e of the gospel if they draw ut ail fromn thaî
divine loumîtain. Frequcratly tlicy overlook
allogether the bock cf bocks; thuey turm from it
te engage irn %voribless observances, wlirb are
presened as the teachiugs cf morality, wichle they
are orily ils grave. Is it wenderfut ailler ibis that
tbcre sboulct bc se mucli miser' nd sin amengst
nomina! cluristiane 1

ilWe add thmt moral instruction, hewevcr putre
and elcvated, caneot b>' iîseif produce piractical
moralil>' amongst a people; for, as we n I know,
whtat mac waets as net se rnuch a kr.owledge of
bis dut>' as thc disposition le perforn it. VMt he
needs is a motive te eperate on bis will, and inclenc
him, te do the gond which Lie knows; nd tbat mo-
tave is frureishet in faitb tapon the Son cf God, faitli
in bis atong work nd bis Divine teccing. . It
is faithlin the doctrines, er ratdier in lthe facts of the
1. -.pel, wivbie, te use the figure alrearly emploved,
,:,ves sapi nd life te the buajit, nd maIres il lânig
forth fruit."

We wish our brother great suecess hii bis iste..
resting effort, and asIr fer bim, xuot only the corial
syrnpatby, but thc libcral support cf the Chiristin
public. Le Semeur Canadicn is publisLed at Na-
pierville, C. E., on the second nd fouril Tursday
of eacb mcciii, price tirce nd nine pence. Parents
wotald give ani agreeable nd Lealti>' stimulus te
the stuey cf the Frenchi language la their families
bysul.scribing for it, nd attnesameweudforWard
a meot deserving enterprw-e

WXZKEE mu13T

There ire few mnec botter Iceown te ]3aptists je
Canada and lte Western States than Alfred Bonnet,
nd ce mae bas been more univcrsally lnvrd îvber-
everhicisknewn. The usecoft i pthetl4Faier,"
asapplied teagedrxinisters,often expressnothiing
more than the fact of thcir age, but iviin ive sa>'
FautUrBfennet, wc naniland feel it. Thousands
will feel Lis death a bercavement, nd witt weep
%%,&en lthe> tbink that tbey shall sec Lis face no
more ; tiraI face bcaming witb love, digcified, cot
merci>' Ly lcfty tbouglt, but b>' leavenly commu-.
mon. %Vé rememier no man vbo, Ioked se
habituat>' as vcre iglit suppose Aaron te Lave
lookcdvlien he carne forth frein converse witb
Hiai wbo dweIt 1-etween Uic cbernbim.1 lie
was net a great man accnrditig te tic worId's stan-
dard, but lie was a prince according te the standard
cf that kingdom .vhcrc thc hrliest nd Lumblest is
Uic greatest. It frequetly happons that tie mant
wvho inspires us with rcverence, rcpcls our affections,
but lic nt once won our meut prefound respect and
otur meut tender love. Tbc inet prestînptuous
fop conid îlot have been rudc or tniflig in bis pro-

sencel the trist timid child vwuxîld have tbrown ilà
arins arousid his ceck nd kissed him. Unace
quaited na we are with the particulars of his pera
soznil history, -tir mnay ventire te say that he Lad
eîîjoyed fcw -. dvantiges et tlhe school or of systtrm'
ati, training. The grace of God and the enoblin;j
influence of the Cariiatiin failli, elevated and cia-
largcd, as well as purificd lis soni; nd white bie
manners would have wvon respect it a court, hie
conversation would have won attention in the
acadeiny. Ilc was the Lest example of wbat it
stytcd> un uneducated reinistry, we have ever met
îvith, Ucieducated! Asiftbecollegecouldeverde'

fra man what the cleset and the sick chainber
had donc for him! As ifflomer ced Cicero could
do for a four years s, udeut, whiit Isaoh and Paul had
done for him in a life timne 1 le lte pulpit as irn
the parlour ho spoke fg lUart, rallier than hp book;
nd if eloquence is te be estixnatedl by the effect
produced oni an audience, Alfred Bennet was elo-
queît We woîald nlot go eut of our way to censure
others, cor would vre pay a compliment to him at
their expense; but, in Uté wi vs ay titat Le
preached the gospel of the grace of God, as we have
rarely heard an Anierican preachrersttempt at. lii
bis heart.wa a pent.ep flood of love, and Le bild
buttespeakcand it burat forth. Hieaordinsry dis-
courses indicaied that lie comprebeeded with aUi
saints, what wvas lthe lengIl'. and breath, and height
nd deptb, and dt he )cew the love of'God whicls

passeili knowled1ge; nd tbey intinated tbat, in
reaching that kcewledge, Le hied soumded miLite
depUis, nd mensured ail the heiglits of Christiane
caperienced Te criticise tËelanguage ormaner cf
prayer is usually ofrensive nd impertinent, but we
cannot help ssyinj; 'iat we Lave neyer engagea
in prayer with any Christian, whose utterance of
the Spirit's intercession se completely csrried the
seul into the innersanctuary. An cldnaim, coraem,ç
eut of a crowded amsmbly on an occasion of n-
usual interest and solerenity, waa ovenbeard soir-
loq'izihg, whle tcare ilmoit choaked is utterance -

I."I coulil Lave stood it mli, if that clé! Alfredl
Bennet had net undertock to pray."ý Thre latter
ycare cf bis life ivere devoted te thc advoccmcy of
Foreign Missions, andte tieon,andCoistck,
and Dean, sbnllmeet lte Lord at lis crning, brng-
ing their eaves vvith ihen, tbey will sbire thb.
jey nd the glory cf the harveat with Liai who,
prayed wvithout ceasicg for there, and ga±bcred
araeind tbcma thc sympathies #)f the Christian cota-
nanniity. He is gens, but we sliah ses Laim ap.in,
îtvcariiîîg the crewn wich the Lord the rigliteoe
Judgu aball give te ibens that; love lis appearing,

TEE 36C or ]UN DECMNDE 711M a
SfINGLE ]PAIL

In the introduction te an accoont cf the, religion
of India, in thc April number of thec Observer, t.
wasrcmarkcd Il thatthe nnityo ftbespecies,which
lias recen'dy been breught inteqquestion, nd learn-
cdly discussed, migbi be dcfinitively set.lcd Lysa
cemplcte collection and comparison of the systems
cf idolatuy and superstition, that have pre"aied in
th erld. A mnore direct and conclusiveargament
may le dérived front lte univcrsal adaptation cf
Uic goh rcmcly te the nizivensal malady cf Ui
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human soul. Tise multitude arouiid tise throne,
'lof aIl kindreds, andi tangues, andi peuples, andi
nations" have ac hcnrt and one faoigue. On titis
Ettibject a distingaislied anissionary observes -

IlUnder the sepatute andi combincti influérnces cf
climate, cultivataun, govertument, anti n thoubanti
coatingcncies, the body of nanl may have nssunietl
ferms ,apparently no dis4imilar, as lu fui-nis ane
petext foi-tise wi,d andi unhstlstantial revenues of

thlose, who have .1cigned tlaat dilfereait original
stocka have ben pinnted ait differeaat nd distant
ahores; andi tise mid of matistilajectet te j"uetces
net lms varicti, may have cxliibitcd aspects alike
caiculatet a perplex, tisouga îlot confouti the sober

* irr after trutis. But, however compexc tise
W-e"Ces that have iseai accumulated an proof

cf tise physicai identity of man la all regions of tise
globe, tise power cf speedily assimilating the bodily
firame ie externial appearance isas been found ne-
where ta exist. Net re in tise spirit world, he-e

ti proaf of universai identir is anseparabe firoma
thse pwer which can aslminiate ail minds; anad,

* t pwer la Cisristianity accampnied by thse
qwc enn energ of Divine grace. Wisat n be
mare dissamilar ~iaathe mind of a blindt Hinadu
Idolater or Atheist, and thse mndt of an eaal .htene
Britlis Christian 1 tise former acien wit errs
tise most monstrous, or reduceti many degrees beiow
thse zero cf ordinary unbelief; tise latter repienisset

vilis tise most enaaobling truths. Andi yet have we
neot seen thse former brought by thse mneditative
pcwer cf Christlaiy, inta a state of peret homoe-
, enerousasp -e âh thse latter; and that toc in al
te mast secret sVrings anti depths cf thought, andi

and in a tise lolest soarings cf faits t"

Isere in mucis cf tise force cf Ihis demons nation
which can only be appreciateti by a taae Christian.
There are few amnot us acquainteti experimen-
tally with tise communion cf saints, who have net
enjoyeti apportunities of kncwing isow rcadily tise
chords cf fraternial s) inpathy aoswer in tise beos
ofmren the most diverse la kindreti and clime. We
ha'e sat axounti thse table cf tise Lord, with Etara-
peans, Americans, .Asiatic3, and Africans; tise
Redman of tise western fiorest, the negra who isat
escapeti thse barruns of tise mitddle passage, thse
grave China man who hadl but a little whiile laid
aside tise ývorship cf idols; and, i1thougis -vith
sarne cf thern we coulti net isoit converse by tise
onlinary meiun cf ivorts, it was evident ta all
tisat the broken icaf spake tise samne language ta
every heart, -ve were brelliren cf tise saine famiy:
in Christ there was sao différence ; i Christ %ve
were one. Tise dentonstration tiscai ra mst forci-
bic where it is lest neefui ; for tise Christian bas
na neeti cf pi-caf Ilthat ia Adami ail die." But
even ta tise man wia caneot appreciale tbis
beaveraly "ypathy, there remains enou;h in thse
exterval aspect cf Cisristianity la it application ta
men of ali "ge andi countrice, ta arrest attention, if
net ta silence centreversycon tise peint in question.
Andi ae laima St tise hands cf every rational andi
dispassienate man, an acknowledgemnent of tise di-
vine misdom andi celestial vigour of that trutis,
wisose universai, adaptation hast becn se abundantly
preveti. Itl, tse powerof God antie wisdam
cf Cod unie salvation te every oe that beileves,
to thse Jew first, but also ta tise Greek."1 44It la
tise samne in tise temperate as ie tise torrad zone, lise
ane in th1e torriti as ln tise frigid. Age dcci' jet

affect tise freshncss of its bloom, sait dme net alcct
ats nature, climale does"net modify ils peculiar
properties; amiti tise bnrning sanda of Africa, amiti
thse froSt-bcund solitudes of Grocenandt, amiti tise

%vilderness of America, aniid the fe'rtile plains of
laia, it utili shoots up and llourishcs tise saute
plant ofrenown,the sane vine of the Loi-dsaplaitanig.

BEOJGNMTOZ? OF TEE CHURCE I JOHN
STREM, R.AXILTON.

JOESz STREET CIIAVEZ.
.larnillon, fuite I 1th, 1851.

At a miuncit convenet inj John Street chapel,
for the purposo of rccognising the i3rethreti andi
SL-,ters meeting there as a Regular flaptist Churris,
after singing andi prayer, thse 11ev. Joseph
Chiffona, of Dundas, atas unanimously eiected
moderator, and Rev. William Hewson was ap-
pointedl Clerk.

Delegates then presenteed themseives from the
foilowing cisurcises, azad thse Ccwicii was cornposet]
of-
11ev. WiLLAm HFwsox, fromn Bearnvile.
11ev. T. L. D.iDser, and Brother J. EvANs,

fi-cm Brantford.
ReV. JesSEua C.UrTTOP, from Dundat.
Brother H. DEViT, fi-arn Drummond ville.
Brother D.%YFOOT, HAMILTON, aind.BRANIFR,

and CuaRTiss, from Hamilton.
Brother J. MOYLE, Paris.
11ev. A. MýcDOiGALL, Rainham.
Rev. J. E. RYERsoN,and Bro. TaoMAs lioRaisoN,

Brother A. Hamiltont, as thse respondent foi the
brethren andi sisters, was tisen calledl ta give a state-
ment of the history of their proceedings, &c.,
wisicis Ie did, by reading thse wisaie cf the minutes
of their meetings from thse trne oftheir dismission
fi-cm thse Park Street Churcis, answering aUl ques.
taons put ta thema by tise ccunaci, andi furnshing a
copy cf tise articles of tiseir faitis, viz., A NEW
TE-4TAiENT.

The couancil then retired ta ticcide tapon their
course, in refèece ta thse recognition, and ta ar-
range the caler cf exercases. Itwvas then

Resolved, That wpa do recognise thebrethren andi
sisters, meeting for worship in John Street Chapel,
as a Rcgular Itaptist Churcis, in gooti standing in
Our denomination, by the naine cf thse "Hu ton
Rcgular Baptist Churcis."

Resolved, That the following be thse caler cf ex-
ercises in the recognition cfise Cisurcis. vas.

opening scrs'ice-Rev. T. L. Davidson;
Sermoa.-Williarn Hewson;
Righit Hand ofFèlZo'rstip.-J. E. Ryertion;
Singinig andi Prayer.-A. lNtcDoug-all.
Rcsol'rd, That thse minutes cf this colncil be

sent for publication Io the Christian Observer,
Tronte, andi tu the Negw York Recorder, New
York City.

.Atjourneti tili cight o'eiclc, P.M., avhen the
meeting again nmsmbleti, andtifhc excrcises, as
above directet, vrere observeti. Thse sermon was
fouided tapon Phil. 1. 5. IlFllowsisip in thse Gos-
pel; -1 id the 11ev. W. Rtyerson delîvered a charge
ta the Circh, frinf Ezekiel, xii. S.

JOSEPH CLU-TON,

-WILLIAM HEwsoN, Ccrk. Mdrlr

Ant ecelesiasticaIl hody being cailedta te ake
place on tise 28ih ef May, 18M51, at 10Oo'cleck, A.M.,
ley tise Lcond Luoa Chaurcla, lu take into coisiulcra-
lion tise jolopricty of relaaag apart brother Alfredl
Chiute ta tiework cftUic maaastry. Wheaî ic ifoi.
lowiaag delegates fi-cm saster churcses were
preseait:
.Bosanquct.-Elder Jonathsan Williams, Deacon N.

Eastaman, Deacen NV. Ccrnweil, Brethren A.
liolt, and S. flatram.

London IVetsh, C'llarch.-Deacon J. BRoser, Bre-
thrcn W. Aiway, anti P. Rouser.

First Dorchester Churcl.-Elder J. Ellial, and
Deacon Wm. Etiwards.

Firsi Lobo.-Deacon R. Edwards, Bretisren G.
Alway, anti H. A. Gustin.

Second .Lcbo.-Deacons Mlacklan, anti J. Zavila.
Tise Candidate preacheti fromn 2 IÜngs, x. 15,

mitidle ciaisse,"lu tiinehieartrigist." Aller whicis
tise Caunicit chose Eider I. EtUiot, Moderater, andi
brother H. A. Gustin, Secretary. Eider Fulton,
Agcnt, A.B.bf., tisen was invited ta a seat; aito
EIder Sinclair who desireti ta be excuseti, <granteti.)
Adjoreti until2 c'cleck, P.?'!. Prayer by EIder
Sinclair.

Mfet, as per adjournmenl, singing ad prayer by
tise 'Lold2rator. Brother Chute then 'was calleti
on te' relate hie Charistian experience, andi cail tu
thse work of the miniatry; which gave ua4sena
satisfaction, anti a unanimoas vtae ta preceeIle I
set hlm apart for lisat sacreti wcrk:
1. Ordinatioa Sermon.Elder Fultan.
2. Prayer and layng on fhtands.-EderWiliams.
3. Charge.-Elier Eliiot
4. Righi hand offelawahip.-Eder Fulton.
5. Dcnsdiclion--Caniidate.

Resalveti, Tisat tise minutes cf the ordiattn b.
sent ta the Chrisian Observer, for insertion.

ISAAC ELLIOT,

H. A. Gusvzq, £7erk.
NJýadeaor.

NINISTERIL IDUCA!ION.

To the Edior of lths CrWuias O6arr.

DsAi Sixtr-That thse subject cf Ministerial
Education demanda, at the prese.;time, nacre than
artiinary cansideratien, avilI net, "4 we tiik,9 bac
doubteti by any who are well-wlshers tu tise dase,
ci- poesess sayacquaintance wvit Our elrc=ntance.
as a denomrination in titis Province. Notising a.
clearer to my mind, tan tat mranyof our brethren
arm by ne means sensible of thse necesity tikit
exista for creating finda for thse efficieut rapport cf
an institution for tise purpo6e of training car pro.
mising young brethrea for the Christian miniatry.
1 am unuler thse impression tise ise adtocates fer
an ignortant Tnt nistry are not nutonn-a« kw thuer
may lie. Bot even lixose whe most laudly depre-
cale tise idea cf colleges, wculd, 7 suspect, la few
instances, ha pleaseti ta ait fur any great lengila cf
limte, linaier a ministry in a great deg-ce ignorant;
andi ie churcises, thougis tisey do net give a penny
for tise ativancernent cf mizaisterial edacation, whea
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tiscy are ti Want or a pator (and vcry prolperiy
too), endeavour to otttain ono %vho is, ini lie opi-
nion of tie public, un educated mars. Atid 1 =r
much jiialiei, ir ail tati wtrong upon titis suis-
jeci, sîsiglît not, wiîisout any great ditflcuity, bie st t
àight sp)cîduy, with ssii wso vwould bu h iiefizial to
Us.

Thosc %tho shut Ilicir pociets agssîîîsl the earncst
cali for assistance in ibis important matter, under
thec pieu of objection t" m4ren-made" ni*itistcrs, for
the purpose eithcr of increasing tiseir property, or
of spcndiiîtg i in tise vain amusements of tho svorld,
have, in generai, a pwishment in a lack of spiri-
tuaiiîy of mind, which is lise product ut an iuspro-
per attaeltment to the tings of this present world.
A litie riglit consirieration i'ould, douhtioss, pro-
claim to lhemn their sin iii ibis respect, and alsc,

-serve t0 set themn rigist. More rceting, more
writing, mnore speakhîg,, aîtd morc hcaring on the
subject, would prabably hsave tise desited elffoc of
arousing thse churcises to thiuk, and, more cape-
cilly, ta act in thse matter.

What is wanilng is fur aur educalcd ministers to
reilect, how it la, that they have acquirL'd their
present standing, auîd for our uncducated ministers
ta reflict upan tise difficuities îisey have liad Io en-
couniter fo*r want of suitable training ; and botis
should scriousiy consider thse duty whic'h ibis im-
poses upon îhem iu reference ta tise denomination.
Churcheswhlich are wvealiby, shcsul have it im-
press-id spon how far they may Lie ussder respon-
sihility iii auch cases to suhscribo liberaliy ; andi
cissrcises, wisose means aresmali, should rcmnembcr
tise adage, « of a litte give a iittle," and sa canti-
bute according to their abiity; and a very slilt,
but generai, systemnatle effort wauid souri hoe found
ta Lie ail tisai la necessary ta prov ide tise fands fur
thse commencement and efficient management ai
sucis a systcm af minlstcnial education as aur Pro-
vince and. denoamination stand particularly in rseeà
of.

Shouild any bie dispased ta ask, I~l at does the
writer af titis article suppose thc cisurches can, ar
auglit ta do, with regard ta tise foxegoing- 11" 1
answer-in tho lrst place, let a fti!l dcicgaýtioii ho

seont b>' ail the churches la lise ensuin; rneetinîg of
te Unîion:, at Drummondvillc, on tise Secand

Wettnresti.y in July next, and thons 1 wouid propose
zv.st .ui Lducationai Society ho forme]l, somnetising
siîtralar ta, tisai which exists in New Brunswick,
amoeg thse Bapists tiscre. Beides the tnsul office-
hearers, loi te pastars and prcachcra through; tue
Province ho agents. Thoen form a Tâealogical
scbaol on tise systcm prapases by thse Ros'. James
Inglis, which svas submitîcd nt the firstunnutai
canvenioan ai St. Catharines, by tire Comnsittec an
Ministerial Education, two Yeurs ago. As the
proposition is ton lcngdihy ta be inîraduced iuta titis
communication, we refer tise reader ta te (irati
aninual repor,--see " Append ixB."l Mlosilikely
somte iew alerations woul hoe necc=say, -which,
cauid essily Lermate. TMien lei aur able ministcrs
Uale Isold in coud earniest-spend s"me urme in
travelling aznong tise churches ta aisn susiscrip-
lions and impart infortntion-and give patof
their lme as Proiessars althe Scboal.

tYnleasmuch seif-enialilae.xercised, ycars ill

nal accomplish the abject. Furthcrmore, aur
organi, thse Oberver, sboguid, framn lime ta lime,
furiish sucis information, Lotis of difficrilliei and
encohuragenîts, as Ivilil ho caicnilated tu dr.sw tihe
attention oCilie churches ta tise subject, aud arousp
ilsrsir eisergies in ils behialf.

Bretliren,,wc do nul, xpect ta performi ail that
ive have here suggested, iu a day; no, nor yct in
a year; bui lise sucrier wo begin, the botter.

In conclusion, wve svauld Say, tisat svhatover
plan mnay hoe ndopted, iet il partlko iargeiy of tise
prayors and aima oi ail aur brothren. And again
ivc wauld urge thse neccssity cf a complote delega.
lian from al[ tise eiurches nt the nppraaching meet-
ing of the Union, which viii Le held ai' Drum-
mandville, on tise 9ih proximo.

East Zorra, June 10, 1851.

Destituation in the lastern Townships-Baptint
Eyangellat Socety.

Tb tie .Edilor of the Chris-ian Observer.

BAsRNSras, .June 12, 185s1.
DE.ssr BRostirnEs-1 senti you a fow particuinrs

af a meeting whicis bas just been held in an adl-
joining town; and if you tisink them oi stifficient
inlerest, pieuse give lisem a place iu tise Observer.

Tisis part ai Canada is pecuiiariysiîualed. Tise
Estaern To-wnsips setiieti, for tise most part, svithl
air Ettgiisisspeaking popuilation ai from 40,0-30 ltu
50,000) souis, lias oîsiy seven Baplist ministers.I
Tisese seven arc flot more titan fii supporteti, sol
tisai mosi cf them htv' tu divide tiseir lima betwecn1

tisc dulties ofi lie minislry and snme secîîlar csiing.j
And yet ssîch is thse dematd; upon. îhem, tisai one
oi lisen bas been k'nown ta travel os'er cigisteen
istndred miles ulîrin- lte short s"ce of one winior,
an religionis duties alone.

Trte is a state or things litre ive cannet des-
criho; Lui il is a statcsnast painisti ik ai. Tise
finesi part ai ail Canada ; anti, as a cousntry for
gssszing, il is perlsaps not sssrpassed in Isle -.vorid.
The establisments ofisinzie farms look mare like
littlo villages, than wvhat- liey rcaiiy are. But,
noiwilhstatsding ail this esntvaant prosperity, il is a
country ai spirituial deni. No Protestant deno-
mination secmns ta prasper mucis: none have kepi
pace wiîh tise grarth, ai tise population. The
wot-slItp ai suamimos is en tise increase. lis ido-
latraris car is nlircady of majestic ditmensilons; and
tise evii genius of isis spirit, has fuil possession of
thiousassds of vataries.

Tise cissrcis are isv andi iceble; anti Ly sccular
cmploymenls,tiseir î.astorshave ',ecome sccualarir.ed,
thse goulus ai Clsristianity la decpàrting, anI lte
niinisicnt ai religion are drooping, fainting, or
reatly ta Icas'e lite coulntry; white Popery oncvcry
hansi is evéPt3 3 car eiarging ber bordera.

Tise cônilcration oi ibis state of ihings, indclîes
lite fionda of Zian ta imale ane more attempi la
retriev iser condition. WVitis this abject in sview,
lbey firat met ai Derby, VI., on the 2biis ai last
Febrsa"y ; anti as this meeting has resîtîteti in tise
formation ai a sociesy, iv'e wish t0 bring theentire
proceccdngs isciore lise puîblic.

Tise meeting was openiet sviti prayes alter
.which remarks wero miade by ail proscrit, relative
tu the spiritual condition cf titis section oi the
country. A lonig conssultation foliowed upon lite
boat practicai mecesures, tçhich crided in a resolu-
lion to, formn a niissionary soeiety, ta be caiicd thse
" Ilstisî Evatigelisî .%ciely."1 To embrace aslte
field oi opera lion, the ofaer 'rw hp i nada
Esta, anti tise aphe of tie Danvil (VI.) Baptist
Association. Alter tise appoinîment ai sevenal
caommilbees, tise meeting nsijourncd tll lwo o'clock,
af tire finst Friday lu June, tihon to meei with Il
cburzh at Bocbe Plain, Stansîcai. <

.On Frlday, the 5tis inetant, a goadly numsîhr of
brethron irom the churches an hotui sides of thse
lino, met with tise cisurch, a.i Beobe Plain, Stan-
stesti. Aller devotional exorcises, brather N.
Denison, of Ilardwick, VI., preaclied. His tiseme
Waa"I Home Evangolization."1 At the close of
lte service, Eider J. Green, ai Barnston, of lise
Cammitîce on the Constitution made a report
The repart Loin;- accopted, lte meeting proceeded
la cansider the constituttion laidi before the. m, clause
Ly ciasse,--a -work whicis occupied tisom thse re-
mainder ai tise day, and most af the day follosving,
cxcepting tise lime devotod to ivorship. The fol-
liwin; is a ilgest af thse constitution as j5nally
adopled:

Name-alteady given. Oijct-to fitroisis tise
means ai grace ta desitule places wilisin lihe
Launds ai tise Danvil and Lontreal associations.
Ternis ai memnbcrship-aun annuat subacriptian of'
ane dollar, or a donation af ive. Offlccrs--a Pro-
sident,' Vice-prosident, Secrotary and Treasurpr.
Thse affairs af the sociely ta bc under thse contrai ai
a Commilîc of Management oi tsat less titan five
persans members; ai the Society: throe ta make a
quarum. No persans ta isold any office or laite
any part in the management ai lise sacicly, who,
are ual members of Reguiar Baptisi Cisurcies.

*Thse Society ta ineot four times a-ycar, forreligious
services and thse transaction ai busines-to have
an annual meeting, ti wviici ail afficers shall Le
chosets, accassnts assdited, labours reparleti, ansd
general business lr.tneactcd. Tise constitution ta
ho amended or aiîcrcd oniy Ly a vote ai tivo-thlrds
ai the members prescrnt ai any annual meeting-

Tise appointmes for tise prescrnt year are as
foliaw.s -

J>renien-Eler J. Green.
ViccPreided-EderDenison, Ilardwick, Mt.

Mrcasurer-Deacon Aigier, Esston, C.E.
.ecrlary-Eiuicr A. Norcross, Dcrby, Vi.
Commillee of Ma)wgcnîcWs-Deacans Beiiows,

Alier, Moorc, autd breibren Larimer ansd
Patch.

If ssny brother ar ficnd la inciined tu, malte a
frc-wii ofisring, it wvill ho liakfdly receivcd.
If any are inclinect ta help ta resisi tise combined
efforts ai aglressive Papesy, and impasing main-
mon, boexe is a gaod opporlunity b>' assisting this

JAMES GREEN.

Ta the Editor aor the Christian Obstrver.

ORa, 28th May, 1851.
DEAI BAO-trti-Bon-C graciousiy inspressed

.witb the situation of bapised believers residing in
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luis, muid other townmsiis, North, Northt East, uid cmly oime cliîrch, %vith a little uîssist.mice frein the
Northb %Vsest of Turoiiîo, wh1o are truly as; si eilicep cîmurcli t wliic tlicy belong, have sent a mission-
havin- sin shepherd, mmd kmwng aise that thiere 'mry 10 ", Amrch out the Ilhuid m,"1 il cnmilort, their
arc lndhmy other persons, whlo, uIîimoîîgl unbaptised, brelrmmi in- timeir metitute 61.11e, toe nde.mî our t0
have bren ttaimcd up) wider flapiit îîrincimles. 'reclainu l'ac,liderb,anud 10, lrimmg otiers by preach-
Some of wmouuî havem bei induced fioni tlmebopisti- iîm pubmihc!y, ndm (rom hîuie lu bomîuse, anid by
caLarguneisof P bplstcm6tiemsŽvscae.traig Ille seed os ltme kmoupoi iuy nieams of
iwith unbaptised religious soeictics, and Soule of *rchgcuis tracts, ta fle soluiemî emquimy *,f"1 wlmat
timcse persoîmb huve viotlizud flic opportuiiy of licar- Ille>, bliaii do lo bu sdit md,"l as %wo, : *., iiimcluct,
ing- a i3aptist miîmislcr during thecir iesidemîce lin othema norc perfcdty ii lime wîmys of Ille Lordi.
Ihese parts until 1 visited liiemm, andl finding flinat sI was lîmuel îitemed iii readmmmg lmrothe.r WVinter-
tIhtre is an inemcasimg dmsire wili umany others aLO botiiauii's .pjeal 10 lime eiuirees lit Imeiaif of Ile
t0 hear our p:.eaeiers and to kitoc our princijiies, jbrm.îlmrem, re3iîlilimg ut, unît niar "ý Owcîm Somid ;"
1 beg leave te avait mnyscif of a littho leisure fromn !and 1 do hope they wvili reauiiiy respomm to il, l'y
missionary labour ta -write te you, for tire informa- mnnkimg thai part of Ille country a mmissicmary fild,
lion of the churches, cs;peciaily timose iii Canmada Ifor, fltmre is 110 dt,~Ubî a large sjîhcrc of usefiimers
West, that timey may kno% hewv destitute their thlere in preacinimgie gcýIpel, es.lailiîmg S.îbbal
brethren, 'vimo reside jn timose parts, are oflime Or- shes:mdfrdsrtmtmgcmisc ieSrllrs
ditances of Christ's bouse, amund uerbiafbaî eiiu tata ela i heepis but
seiid te their more higimly favoured Immt:tiirei fle liiv mny iissioziries :may l'e mecesary four that
Macedonian cry, IlCone over and heZp us;" re- pîmrpobe, 1 cannt stmy as 1 have net trivelled thimem,
îninding themi of the Apostolie comnnandl ta Ildo but 1 ant confidenti lima itvo are tlCcesstty lir thest
gond, as ye have opportunity, tinte ail mcmi, csimci- parts, that is. froui Ne,.iiirkct to Piirlauiuismire,
ally unto time imoursehlmd of failli," andii also ai' tlle unmd Emsî anmd We3t of [lime illamimi mo.d comnecmig
words of anoimer Apasîle, limaIl "weo bath this limose two places.
worltd's goods, anid seetti bis brother have need, and The brethreii iii these Paris irc, -iith very few
ahutîelii up )lis bowels cf compassion (roui hM, excepions, very poor, and imerefore il mnust miel l'
howv dvehleil flimc love ef God in hiini;"1 and tep- cxpecied limat lley cari do muni as, prescrnt towards
cially time words of our blessed Lord, as referrtd defrmyii; lme expecnsus ofcmtnptoyîmg, mîmisionaries ;
le by Pauli, IlThat it is more blpsscd te gimme tian but 1 j'elt assuimed from file knowltdge I hve cf
1o recve1 uiany cf lime curcmes imm %estern Canada, ti... our

The townsimirs in whcm I have pmîticularly la- , hme:veîmy ralier bas placcd sufficient meams In thme
imaared as a i%îss:enaryCoporteu- (-emrpoytmi i», bands cf cur brethrcit (if ever>' ome wvould throw

the Y. M. Mi. Sa<rey, of the Baplist Cimurch, iuile tie Lord's treasurý, accordin.- te Iheir several

meeting in Bond Street, Toronuto) are East, wk,:t, ability) ta defm-ay ail the exjtemibes of crmployim

anmd North, G*illîmbnry, Iumîiistii, Oro, and Orjitia, imissminaries wmemever tlmey nmamy be rcquim-cd iu

where lime Lord lias very ovidenly biessed my ece- W'etrn Canadla.
ble efforts, cspecially in Fust Gwillimbury, 1 have I 1 do îiink il is a liigh flme lImat aur brethren

preccied, distril'utcd copies cf Ilme IHoly Scmiîturcs, 8 bcgam le awake t0 a scnsc of theoir dîity in respect

muid religious tracts, in thme lowiiships of Georginai tle Ilmese liings, and limat pot omîly hIcl zual of other

Brock, Mariposa, ammd Uxbridge ui la nom dfuenomimialions shmould provoke tiiemn, but above ail

ihese townships does a Baptist minister rcside, ex- 1oîier censîderat:ons, lime Il love cf Chri3t" simuld

cpt in Oro, whlere brother Jackson is pastor of a, onstraimi them Io sec], flime prcsperily cf Mion, and

sînat Baptist Chuxrch, (the quarter part cf wicm the salvation cf immortal seuls, anda that limt tlicy
are oleucd betbrn) ad whse ifluece s slould umo longer risk incurrinrg the curse prenoumiced

areachle alhh andem weleroe dos aupei Il %erez," because lie came umat up 10 lime

mul extend, far (romn his own neigbmourhood. In 'ep lme Lo a amîl ree be miglhemly.i te oy'
East Gw.illtnibury, since lihe refomiation »t(a-, a the lerememerf ad flit e eare me Lre'
<which commence-d lst Oclober, ad which stll thd stewa ofues mere f mmd mI are msrelyo
continues) brother Iloîvd has prem-lmed regularly IeîcarsflmemcisfGdndmm en
in saveral places; but, in none cf lime cher towln- giî-e an accolunt cf our stewardship, and that aur

ships w-hicb I have mentiomied, lior in mnany aiirs IblessLid Lorîl and 'Master has cemmandurd us ta

adjoining tbemn (although most of them are thickly"W rk hlsilscacdtdyfrIenih
peopled> lms any Baptist minister preached megmi- 1 camcth when ne man can work."

larly, (anmd in same of them net ut ail> with one or TYours, for Sestis' saie,

Iwo exceptions, anmd those exceptions only for a JOic rlngteaaeI havLe pts

short dime, and ini ail oitrer parts <with those ex- PS ic Ttn h bv aebpie

ceptions) il bas bc-en a rare case for. a î3aptist mxin- four p-errons belanging te the Congregalionalist Sa-

ister le prends, se much,*so tbat even in somte ciety in Oro, and another perso o te anie society,

places where Baîmîist (amulies reside, tbey bave mot I hço was present at the bapism, Wvas s0 much im-

even seen anc for several ycars together. Ipressed with the significancy ancd scemnmiy cf thme
oadinance, that she said, hadl shre becn prcpared,

Other denomninations have, anmd have Irait for shre woumld have rcqtàested the priviiege cf being
rnany yemr past societiRes sabiished, and ministcrs baptisei also; I have god reason ta believe tisat
stationedl, or trmvclliag ais missionarmes in those not anly mimat persan, but others in liat township,
townips, anmd yet (unaccountably sirange, ais il arad aiso in the townships of Innisfil and WVest
may appear> aur denomnination bas entirely zscg- Gw.ilimbumy, will soon follov the example of tcir
jected this vcr extensive and intcresting fillcluptil, Lord anmd Mastcr, by beisig buricd with him in
.vithimi a few menusa pumt, a few yaumg men cf bapiism. .1. 0.

Tu the Editur of thme Chrislait Observer.

NIACARA FALLS, fune 24, 1851.
Dr.4m Sîm,-Souie flmne ago, 1 rcceived a most

imterestimig, anoiynmous lester, wrilîen hy ne ordi-
xuîamy scribe. 1'ly etîbris lu (mmmd Mimn eut imavimmg
faýiemi, 1 iesort Io tins imode, ilitreain llme wrmter,
wimose spirit andî umotives 1 higimly apjmreciate, as
guv-m-miel l'y time ever-blessed Samvioum-'s teaclimig,
Io lflbd Imle Ilme gratifmcation of lmmowing bill], and
Qf sîmlritimmg 0 im, Ilme groumîd cf mm)y laviiig
mlmelisied le act In thme malter bo wviicti lie rcfcrm-ed,
of ivimli lhe 811,1l judge.

JS. BUCIIANAN.

[Voit Tilt CHRiISTIAN OBSERVER]

Tlîegrentimpramice of imîividual effort in the
iMimiouary caiLqe clainis aur particmiar attenition,
Wicn we cemmsiîer Ilme extemî of lime iîisionary
fie-lui; whiicm inumcdes lime whiole -world: when wve
camsdr Il imcpealm-mîecofsi, aiid the trimimplsa cf
hieu: wiieii ive consider thnc moun tains cf difficulty
wimicli standî iii lim way cf moral renovation ; you
are meady lo say. IlMy meas are but fairait; aad
%%ibat dors il sigmify ail flimnt I cari do in such a
mighty umderaking; and lihe liltie that 1 cari do
wvill b'e cf sa liltie use, tisat I may just as wvell

do notîing."1 Now sucli a mode cf reasming is
ais uîmpiilospi.1 s it is unchristian. Lettus cmr-
pie>' a similitude for illustration. If you lhrow a
smrait pebble !rute a basin with waler, you are
aivare Iliat it -vmll swell the liquid element in a
proportion equai 1, time magnitude cf tise pebible ;
andu il wvili lroduce an effect on aIl the waler in
tue basin. On the sanie piincip!e; if you threw a
pebbie juta flic Si. Lawrence or !mi the mightl>
Atlanthic, ils influence, timough imperceptible, wilI
exeîd la lime îitmost botindar>' of the ocean. In
iike manner, l'be simaliest clmisilan cffering cast
mbt lIme great acean cf nsissionary enterprize wiUl
extend ils imnfluence, hont oniy la the utmost ends
of ibis terraqmeouis globe; but il -uill passthie boumu-
daries cf lime,--it wili blond wiîh lime elements cf
tue upper îvcrld,-iî wiil aserge in lime ocean cf
glory ; anid ils exlending influence will be bounded
Oniy by etenmity. Whmo c=s tell what anihems cf-?
praisc, w-bat rapturous hozannas nmay hum-st forth
arommîd the îhrane cf Gad limugb em-ual liges,
resutimîg frim lthe widow's mite cast mbt ltme ires-
sur>' cf lime Lord, passing il nsay be, thrcugli mamy
links of a long %virding chain Io ils consrmmation,
in gior>'. Dirt collective and combincd efrort in
missionar>' operations is iikewise indispensabiy
nccssary, because il will accompiis imat 'wbich
neyer can lie accompiisiied, merely hy individual
effort. Let us takec another similitude for illustra-
lion. You sec thm~ rivera on -which Sa many
steam boats sait, and by wbich so manymiâts muid
complicaled picces o! zmachicemy are driveni; samd
sîich appazatus are icdispenisabiy mecessary for
earymi; on lime imanufacture and commerce of a
country' and even cf nations. Now a single drap,
of raia coula not prodmîce those rivers ; but ailthlie
draps cf fruin wliich fail from the cloudm of heavemi
on time tops cf lime mouintaims, sink down tbrough
crevices cf rocks aund coihect in cavilies cf lime
caîth; limese bursi forth in mmmalli ns on thme
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mountain aider, and! thte combination of theso rlsj
constitute th,; lattes, and! these lakes in their turn
atipply the 1 ivers. Sa many complacateil Pices of
nmachinery, to %viticiî lnîolib lire indeb)te'! for tliir
manufacture anti vealth, are set iii motion b>' thobe
mighty rivert expactding as titey roll along tilU the).
merge in the occan. lit like manner, it is nt
mcerely the indivltlual, but especially the collective
nuit coinbin,'d efforts of the îpeciple of Gtxi, titat
instrtttnent-aily senLi failli tho6e atiglity revers of
ualvatiomi wlîlch expitid as tltcy rail aloîîg lte
inrd deserts am'! %vastet lbowling wulderness cfitis
perisltilig world ; fromt east ta West ait front nortit
tu south: augrueîîting their velocit>' andi swellîîtir
thieir magnitude by Ille nid of teat-thousaît'! tribu-
tary streaitis; tilt they uliataly mnerge lt the
oceariof giory.

L. IIALCROFT.
Caneton Place, JTine, 1851.

AXIMICAX BAPTIS NISBIONARY UFNION.

The following extracts front te Report of the
Society, wilI shew ta te Baptists of Canada, that
they must reiy upots their cii energies, ta raise
Up supplies of educate'! yotiag men ini the minis-
try, an'! for missionary operationa

Il We bave in New England, 615 churchcs with-
out pastors. Upwards of two hundre'! ajd'utiolial
inisters are neede'! ta supply thte de.s; ..je

churches in ten of our oldest States, recktalingj
three churches ta one pastor. Five hundred ad!-
ditional men are neede.1 in supply the waitts ofour1
Northerti and North-westein 'States amid Territo.
ries. Distributing the supplies througb a perla'! of
six year, bomne and! fomeign evangciization witU,
titcrefore, nec'! one titousatît addtlatottal mustersJ
in that perlai!. But it is not alone front the raliks
of the futly edticated, that the home field! ie ta re-
Ceive ilsministry. Accessions ofgreat worth wili
be madie to il, every yeax frota the rrutks of par-
tialy edtacated Chitrstian mea; for aur on deuil-
Itimations, at ieast, do not regard a thorough course
of study as indispensable ta a goo'! mimaster.

-Siatistics show that the increase of the mînistry
duriag thse luat Six Years was not equat ta thc iin-
ber of thse churches constitute'!, au itnsters de-
cease'!. Other facts show that thse suppiy will
wîth difllculty mncet the demnan'!. Two causes
bave wrought in making lte suppiy inadequate.
The flrst of these bias respect t rte di*spropro.
tional suppil' of thoroughiy educaL! mien. It as
thse low esutiate whicla s> extensively prevajis
among us of the worth of a generous course cf
liberalatudims The undergraduates connecte'!
with the Baptist denomination in aur coileges, are
no more tait one ta every 3,300 of our people,
ia our theological, institutions, are as anc ta 4,4t0
cosmunicants. Tis s a painfucl statement.

The second cause wifr bas wrought in making
the supply 3o inarlequae. s the want cf special
an'! prevaiIing prayer ta Go'! for te increase of
labourera It is a painftii anti sigaîlicant fact, tisat
even lte day set aýart for prayer on behalf cf col-
lege and literr inttutions, commanda the te-

gadof so fcw amang us, tat ils observance casa
crcely ecaite' a denominatiena usage. How

can il b aielle Whan expecte' tt thse labour-.
era shoul'! bewmting.

A coatrast in the distribution cf labourera eylis-
ing ut homne and la heatiten lands, must bave di-
rect and' momneitons beuriags on thse obligations of
labourera whose fiel'! ie thc iorl'!, an'! who rc-

gar'! thiîcselves as having been aireaîl>' pt ii lthe
soie charge cf lte evatîgelizalion cf ut lait
25 ,000,000 of te heathemi. Thte commttittec [e]i
lt- piessure of theme obiitoî,amu lluey conte tb
ltt» tatr' tslerni>' an'! cartiesti> mtîmrtmyiu
are the isionsas ta ]le supplie! mvidi tiditional rua-

outteutt f mînasiomtaries t»)
aaCArtTtiLATIati.

Tile Board! ime uowv in charge, 18 missions-
101 il Abta, 1ta Afcica, 3 iii Europse, an'! 4 natoig
Ille Northu Americaît itudi-ztits. honitectc'! ivtit
îille3a msissionts, are 77 stationîs ain' 16.4 ottl-statious
-~119 mtîratoîtaricai ait' assibtaitis, of %ilaint 54 atc

jîteachers, 192 native preatrîersanutd assistanmts;
l'a'4 cîturclues, 5 scioola for ntative preacluers, iu
boardintz ami' miant scitools, a i 7' day( scîtoc,,
waiti 2100 psupîs u 5 pnùimuliug etstab ishmete,

aIls andueh cxita oark aI ailier sialinno?, litere
thave Uetil pruttd lte p.utt year 6.131,300 Ilp
The accessons Io tite cluorches b>' Lpaismîu %viît un
lte year, as far as reporîtri, ire 13W3. Wtole
mîuitber of ractubers, miore litait 12,700.

LONDON ABIiIVEEBA1IE.

.(Froia the Chrian Wat1chn'.aa and Ru'Jlcct or.)

Tue public lîtteresta that utsu.-lly springa from
titsew anîtuat religious gatheriiuga, lias ts yu!ar bccn
somnewluazt oestaî b>' tisal growvtng out cf
te great Exijotiait. Blut titis Ceuîtt, say s cite cf
eurt eligious conterparts 4s1 La ftoa gii.i.
risc ta tispîcasant leetîngs, ougiî mralliter lob halle'!
as a powenful auxiliar' townrds thse evaigelizaiou
cf malikinu'. Itiseimposible Ihat tisse mnultitudecs
can mecet anti mingle as they now do, without car-
ryîîtg with tem gieeds wlatci, at no distantî day,
ivîlit germinale an'! yiei'! gloriomîs fmnit ir othe-r
civetes. A Sinsgle thougit, lîke thse 4-sec'!-tover
b>' the four wini's driveti," inay laIte root in sorte
gensial soit, an'!b he thcle harbunger of a siew eta."

Tua BAPrisT îsotia SocurT' bel'! ils
annual meeting ab Exeter Hall, the Slayor cf Leeds
in tic chair. Tise Secretary'î report us full cf en-
couragement. Ia lte Blahamas, 135 persons itave
beets Iaptize'!, an'! 2,758 comuverts -,%alIt int it fet-
lowishil of te ciurcis, iviile 152 ct terS are louait
assisliag &ra'.uuittsy. ItsTriida!, 8 peress have
been rteeive'! inb tise fol'!, lt layti,thlit tle
ban'! cf disciples hta.- gaine'! a fcw accessions. lIn
India and Ceylan, 36 missioîsaries wiiis Iheir wsves,
90 native preachers, an'! 90 teacuens an'! calechuis,
are disîribute! over 39 pîrimncipal stations, wivime
numeursus villages are regularl>' îisite'!. The disî-
tttibuben cf lte Scriptures, in tise cluief lasigiatace
cf Hutîdostan, bas amaunle'!, aI tise denosîtar>' ia
Calcutta, ta 32.00copies. The Divine Word noir
iada ibs way loto every part cf IsidiA. Tisevartous
mission cisurches embrace mare duitn 2,000 mcmn-
tiers, cf whom 1,600 are native convertS.

Tisa BArrasT Hoai MtfssiowAay SorETaY
beld!its annual meeting in Finssury'Chapel. S.
.tPeto,FEsq.,pei!edi Tise report exhibitssomne

cbcering feabures. Wiîthin lthe lat lea yelIrs, more
1ilanfifty chu rchae have been made iadersmdemt and

itoo eîstircly aew stations have been adopte'!, an'!
75 -applications have been ire ecle!, ta rnost cescs,
unforîunaiely, front the iaa'!equacy cf the fitats.
About 7,000 chiltirca have been annually under
instruction, an'! il is calculateil that te resît of
ton years cf toit bas been tise poîatitsg out of lise
way of salvation la up-%Nattis cf 14,000

TuE BAPrisT lamisI SOCrIETY met in Finsbsîry
Citapel, 1. L. Phiiiips, Enq., presidin.. Ttc an-
nuai report L, Magre in ils accouain of et Society's
doings, ieaving us ta infer Ilsat but uitie lias been
achieve'!. In fart, itis is macle eritient fromn a re-
mark of Baptist Noei, whio apoke evulcaîl>' Io one
of thse resolatlons. It vras somneichat depressîag,
ite sal'!, ta thik tisaI the agcncy, which or de-
nomination coul'! supply for Irelan'!, di! tnt, aIt
present, amotint la more titan fifleca miîsisbcrs cf

Christ for thc whole cf tîtat tiecessitaus liland'.
Yet, ie contitte in the closig parteof lia rensars
if the state of the cause an'! of lse Society' prebentcJ
featîîre Tcccuragemnest, ite iras, nevertsdless,
gtcal reusot furtltîfls.

lt Illie SINattîlon Ilouse. Tine 1ev. Dr. Iloby tq*k
the chair. Tîte report asole'!Ilte clir ilLCIease ii

970 clitrches ta lie net ilm titanu 11,815 miembers,
wltich tlie hiirgest stimaber ever nîitimiced. Titis
iticreue, ltowever, is nul gcncer-ziiy diffuseil, as the
titly cittirchvs cotiipobittg the MiNotînouthsltire As-
soriioî alotte report 2,884, liavmntran average of
abiout 57 nenuiserài to a citurch. Yt thse reuta

gîeally fr-oni ail parts of the counmtry arc deciti-
MIl> more favorale titan la bte prccding ycar.

Titi'. IIANSEFPI KNOLLYS SocîrTv bel'! its Stit
animai ases ut lte .iaptist SîaotBue hs
Jones, Esq., la lle chair. Tise ta att association
of I3aptists for the publicatint or repubicatian of
lte curiosities of titeir '!enotinaltionai literaîttre.
For lever.y nan subscriptint, bwo valunies are
given. l'he Ist volume cf the 4t Mastyroiogly of
lthe Bip~tist churches,"1 being Ille concludiag volume
due on tce 3r'! year bubscriplion, was issuc'1 at the
comntcemnt of the year. Ttc 4îh stiscriýtioa
lias commeceilwith titeisueofd Dit VeiIls Comn-
sisenîary on the Acis cf tise Aposlties," wtth ani
introduction by the Rev. Dr. Cox, comprisîag
tîcati>' 600 piges. Titis la te most valualie spe-
cinten of expository diviuit>' an'! Sczriptitral inter-
pretation. Thse Society have ia hand! thte 2nd
volume cf the I Martyrology" ait' II Daîtver's His-
tory cf B;iplism," an'! llte vvorks of John Tombes
are under coîîsideratioa.

Ti BRITîSIs ANI) FOaRIN BIBLEa SOCIETY~
hel'! ils 41th annîversar>' meeting at Exeter Hall.
Lord Aâhley ;tresil*d. The Aname'! report icves
a lummnous an'! artltsfitctosy vîcw cf the conitîon
ant' operaîlons cf lthe Society' ai home an'! abros'!.
The receipîs ofittc year amountnt ta £103.330, being
nicae cf £32,695 eonlmi lyear. The aiouat
reaive'! for Bibles and! Tebtamntts is £49,534.
The issues oflte ycar are 788,073 copies athomei,
ait' 349.544 from the depisos abroad-being a total
cf 1,137,617 copies. Thse total issues of lte Society
front te commenicement, now amoîttit ta upwnrds
cf Twar-lTYv-Pru tsiiluoN copiasq. Theexpen-
diture cf the 3tear la £103,543, or £6.297 oiver tait
ycar. Tise Society is under engagemnets to lte
armount of £61,552. Appropriate, cloquent, and
pcwerfttl addrsesff %vre mralle by Lord Ashite>,
Sir l>. H. Inglis, tise Bisltup cf Cashl, Rpv. Dir.
Duff, the Ead of Harrowby, 11ev. Dr. Murray,
Rev. Ilugli Stowell, the Lord Bishop of Bombay
Rev. Thtomas Jackson, Rev. Robert flickcrstctb,
tise Haln. and 11ev. Baptist, W. Noel, an'! th: Earu
cf Chsichester.

Tir£ WFSLE-.AN MISSIONAmRT SOCIETY Mt
in acler Hall. (>wiag probably to the disseations
ta tbis great and! influential churcit, the seceipta cf
lthe year werc saine £9,000 less titan bise expendi-
ltrcs. Yet te teport presents mnaay gratifying
indications. There are connecte! with te Cenra'1
Home Mission, 322 persans la tralala for te
Veslcyn citurch; with thse chapels, lucre are

3,106, an'! with missionaries 432; of pal agents,
there are 861, an'! cf unpaid unes, 8,071 ; titere are
104,M35 full and! active maembers, 7,846 on trial
for rnissienary inembera, and 80,070 scitolars

ia. CiîlstAN INSTRUCTIONr SOCsETY, hel!
at Falcon Squîare Chapel, wua irell attende'!. It
appears fromt the report tisat titere are 100 associa-
tions, comprising 2000 visilors, wso, visît about
50,000 familles Ia ites districtsi there are 73

paching Stations, 'whcrc prayer is offcred, an'!
words cf trut proclairne. The Sabbath schools
haveI i ha z gthee' la illem more thoan 1500 chil-
dren; about 1500 perlons have beea prevaile! on
ta attend public worship ; upiwards cf 1740 cases
ofiisnesit have seen relieve'!, an'! 470 copies of
the Holy Scripslures have bera procure'! for te
visite!. Ia addlition ta 50,000 covere'! tracts ia
cnstant circulation, mazny thlousands bave been
proiniscuotisly dislnibuteil.
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TionBitiTisitSocij;v VoitTIgSE'ftO,'AATONe for this kind of labour ; ar chîîrches are surrani(IF TRI& GOSV.&L sMOra Tatl S.ss halut avery 1'f for :hec elaergy alla actudîty -%Vhici Woulti illus 11-1

iitcc'tagmetng '~ieanu enttt watt ia introduccil. M'e %vould respectfully suggeât te
evey esecthiity ecoraIng e copy afcw LA tas<tta anti claarcis thle propriety of givilig attena-

uines~ e.& lRAHUUion Io tls hfflject, in viewv or dit~ feutfuI wunt of
IlDifficultics have attcnded the labors ai' the - aoeslatt ityr fCrs.Wetwotld cail

mnLsioatary ta Rotterdlam, yet fihera! arec Velent lit conteatpiating tlle gre.it defihienry of laboarfrl Ille atltitifltot Inye, ho have powîer Io speak
intisancesofeaod. T misort'hvxcaîyreltively to the et'xenl Of the~ ritptitlig tutreeVtSt O aud teal'h, talte duty oi'ussitg thai powet ilpieach-
enterrti oit tCir work amonz Ille Jews in France; ltýuuis, %% c were led tu îtqutre if titere vcri- fltuCnie itur P) Ille k'.3,îîate thait ire perishau in Our iitt
and a large nuiber ofilie Eiâsk'e Illte IIi'brews dîtt eel cltti uon fle itty aat'nîstmo ui for iack of ksiowledge.-Nelu lork Recorder.
lias tacon circutiaîed in Sontheni ltusa. 'l'lie clatarcites lina ltz aefttt 1 tctie t
caissitau among the Jews in titis country, presenledel soans 6Ltu ha% lta lutkel possession ofIllie tttiiti CN TST CIPUA BPIa Ciceran ispect; &latile hieltly aniproied a,. Of sici tluIM l'i tei ' 1),v Ovv illveîi'i a certatît siVRSTOSRPUALRPI

of elimîg tett Jews andi Cirsiaie rs- ailculi of fludts friehîotn in'~inGtl BAÎ"rzsM.tor A PtEsa3VTEnUAN CLT.IIGYMA.-
PeC exprsed by miaay of the former, for the bis calltttu1 devoe le tniseIves -,Ohoty tu Illte ut k Rtev.,à%l'. lartttî,aPresbyterta taînister, Who

penffl ant ministry of our Ptedeemier,-aand their of te muiiiibtry, alita for the teiinitpuîtimof i le lins bocal a traicer fir keveral years in Poubgh-
growing acqîtaintanice w'ith the New Testamet, ('ltîrch getterally, titeir duty, tie)yutad aîlteîding ke~epsie, andi bulisrqutely the author of a course

-w re mnattliedi as hopeftil and encouraging ina. pa'rneîtsOr teathilg 111 the al.îh-stîuolelreoniftetyitIta ectecvd
ikeatons, The Jew was spoken of as no longer a tsilutachargti. lViîoeverstutitsc:treithly te (30 ofîi letrh fo, infdast itat aenSd la sI, bycie
mocre cbjcl of pity, but as a brother to be,%V'on- jicîs altla Acts cf tlic AIO.Stles, nut e'nmlîîres them o lesxenhSre ats

a fellow-ammortal Col be saved-.-and as ome who %vt'alltte carly isdo-yof the Chiutçi, catînolt fait tu 1e.M.Tgat rbt itetaave at
onugil te ha uniteti wiih us against diecmo e eydhirtleîmt ia t ae o Ciurcit. 1Itr. Ilarrinazton gave te lthe cougregation

cmeslit cf uer diayn metinaers tien millrîe of a synopsis of his Ctatge of views, and was mnime-~~Ie iffee of flic layr 'snetprt o ot'le givrce tiiaely n11eý iclniti r-viîh Chtift in baptisin."P
Whil thse ho ere*se allrt hO hou(l lvoThe occasion isdescribeti as uae of grat ittterest.~EEPIOEE OPfl MBSINAR. itetîseh'es whoiiy te prayer lidthe tîaiîtlst!y of -Recorder.

M PIORM 07 TIM XISSIONARY. lie IVord, Shoere ivere îtaty otacrs %vhubc Icisure ANTIFR Te.D.Llilt atro has given In preaclaing Ille Wodw hul ey %veto A1Tti..Tc.D.1111,lI tro hexpet~ced le devote titeniselves for the greater part Prst 'tun Citîra'h iii Mansfieldi, . J.-as ba
<From Mhe IV'alchman, aad Rç.ficctor.) ni'tite fiie te secatiar labour. We believe that titis tiz'd ,y elie 11ev. Dr. Colne on Saantisy fast, int.»

bats laera the case iii every a-e of fle ;hturch, MNarlîters' Chizrch ia Cherry Street. 11revious te
llte foliow'tag facîs -were mentionreel by bbc 11ev. .%)icrev'er fle file of religiona ta prevaiteti. This, fais baptisrn ho gave bis reasens for b)eaomiîtg a

Mr. Fyfe, ibrmnerly cf Toronte, in bis address bc- %vas especially truc ia the caî ly 11aptist Ciaurclae. Baptist, il, a discourse delavered ian tte Parst Pap-
fore lte Amcrican aad Forciga Bible Society, iii Tlhese weore ia a great mnany instances founidei andti ist Claurch.-Ib.
New York, at ils hast anniversary, illostratig flie builtup by mncwho always coniuehin tile secular CJArSor SFNrTIMsE.-IV leara that 11ev.
important %vork perforoteti by the Bible as flie pusts of life. WVliile itere never bins beca a MNr. Averil, of te Christian denomnination, Whvio
Pioneer ofthe succeS5fui mlssionary : leadter cal thon ut flie presetît for mes) tiaoroîtigily 1for sorne time past hais been pastor ia PorUmouth,

"laI neanly every place in Canada, witere the edatcaîied aitd laet apart 10 flie %vrk cf pasters atid N. il., anti of irreat pcpuiarty. bas renouncei the
gospel has oittajotti a footholil among fle Frnh mtussaonzries, w-e believe ltere is a ccli for the la-! pectiliarities of lhat church, andi berame a titorough

(.Xtmadiaas, thse grotati wvss finit brckciî b>' the col- botîrs of nten ia our eburches wvbo otagitl et Io be convert le 'Baptist principlcs. ne bas receatly
porteurs, or by tite pertitil of' the Word of ". ordaineti or to Icave the pursuits cf busintess. -We been rcclved ie tp Firni Baptisi Chiirch ina Boi-
At Grande Ligne, the firnit convertwascn ol i ld itelicceltaI ltercaretmcii innimaostaîl car cturcbcs1 ton, ef whicit 1ev. Dr. Neale ts the paslor. Ra'.
uIte itat mere tisait six anti titirtyycars before:NrY fln ogte oakadtbnnlcne ope aa The licsset'tger and Retorder of Mocrgsnstown,

Rtoussy crosseti the ocean, obtaînetl a cp> cf th occasiont nay reqtttre, w-hie they remous sul i n. Pa., States Chit Gabriel Lanham, Il for a aumber of
Word of God, dring hershort soajoura tats ail otItler respects pravate menhers of the charch. c yars a millber anti mainister in tihe Protestant

boutooi o ilatot. ierfaîtiyscoa flio T't 'ere are plt3stcats, lawyers, mercltatts, me- ieîlodist Churcls, but laavîtg Chargea li; views
Ilte exarqIe of ber faitit. At St. Pie, the Bible chantes, anti farmiers who have a lctaowledge cf the on baptismal" was, ia connerfion villh the Goalten
hsalltacon tal the possesion cf the turst famtly aller- Seraptîtres, a souatincss oif jutigment clti powver of 1 faptist Church, set apart te lte -werk of te
%vords convettetl to Goal, for over fort>' years bc- expressiontChat mtgiatbeuset, iatthe most markedi Chtristians mitist->, on t' e 181h iasî.
litre îisey htall ever itoardi of an evangelacal minister, a.ti happy effect ia carryiag forward the work cf RECOGNITIONc IN N.sxTvecr.-Ret'. T. W.
atpeakin,- Choir owa laiîtiage. The seetl wtici lte Saviour. Tisere are thousantis cf 1,051 ta aIl Clrforerly paster of' a Contaregoational chîirch,
bail hore lain sol long btrieti att as, was quickettetl puits of Our cuntry tuaIt oîtobt te cocuid ey Clasrecg, ze r smy .io o h is Bpitcu(ttoieibemrkitimrmr occngbotactlý abyshol andecgizt asasoa posteriu foeFrs apiîclItlolielaa emr~be ame. aîgbtt c i''îîc a -sceo and inatnipeatnfrl Naatutcket on tise lotit iast. The sermon was
thc famliy alludeti te, ltand been tu reside fonr a lime whih c htave not ttc orxWanei inînsters, or the preacte b>' Rev. J. Battv-ar-, of Boston. Tisemne:
Ia the Unitedi States, anti bai rctîmc to lias naative ustans for itemr sup~pr. la the great etestalutton ta Christ, the examaple of fais cittrcit." Thse sn-
place with a copy ofîIsè Seripntres la bis possession. cf Iyâstors anti missacacries, we doubt whetiser at is inevslradevitydep neetêAbout Chit lime a wvandening bcggar, faom teriglat for a miinister lo beciitrw front the care tince slare, nt itntFly teejlipnteIChated
saie neigbbourhooti, banl calleti at Grande Ligne cf a citurcit, for flte piarpoise of dotag work, winîch b3' Rev. Williamn Slow, cf East Tisbury. Thse

la bis rounds, anti lad obtaineti anacng ciller gooti mialt, witht uf, if aoi grenier efl'ct, bc perforîniei tievoîloana, exerc'ises %vore cenriactei by the 11ev.
thingsiacopy of lteScrititures, M'ien he reacheti bytaymen. let gifleti breîhrea, of tise character 14cssrs.Cn'ot anti lfustcti, te latter, of thse
home, be spoke fr Senl cf bte strange alms te indticateti above, assume the charge cf oaui aew tn- Mîethodist écha. Brolber C. enters tapon bis
Wai reccîveti. At lengîi, seven personis met for tereats, fouati Sabbatb-sebools, anti sustain occa- labours w'iîh encoîîraging jrospct-ihauielte ptarpose of comaring the damre copies of flie ct.-wat arahig urantefelîtetisolrg n gnrolsîna rccbn, nllbie aît bcme 5 aore anignrtspepet a around fitm anti Isoît
Scripîtires. Andi totiteamazemeatofblacaegltgent antd promtising as te dcmnand tihe constant taoe up lbis hanti, wc predicî a happy 1t'sioa: we bruit

posesscors, thse olti fazniiy Bible wras founti te bcoapsoniebudhvawaîrssrsn il wjîî be Iastîng.
prec'tsely like the others. Anti Choese three wvit- c'leywberearouadtas. Occaionaiiy, wvhera a bro-
cesses for Goti abimulateti sevea people to senti for tlterof tischaractershallheeminentiysuccesfuin
MI'. Roussy, Chat he iist explaithe way ofGc lusof hskinti, ilm:ty evitlenlly bi uîy ]UMIVALS.
more jserfectly. These persons wcrc cenverted, tlobe cîdaineti, anti louve bis secular for lte sacreti
and îbey formei bte nucleus of tise St. Pie cbarcb' callinj, andi danîs ollen a mtasIexcellent pastor nsay Rev. C. L. Bicon of Trumansburgt, N. Y. write,
At St. Mairie, wbere thse labours of our tamenîtai be calicd forthsfrom tlie world.. We fear ltatibisre bo bbc Regitter ,"at; fy baye been baptizei litto
itrotber Cote were sel gareally blesseti, ant i aas! so is a state cf feeling roing up incar churches tiat ltefeliow-shipcf the cituret ttc past wînter. Ia
Soomi terrmînabeti, a colporteur baW long before si, is calculatetl te supprcs laborers of liais classa anti Bangitampton eleven have beca baplizeti. la
i have vistiteti evcry bouse in Ch16s region wvith lte throw cl religioaus %vork, cf a public nature, upoti -Allions, bit number baptized at lte last accotants

WodnC«d.Fare wiîltotniambeèr of itis L'ind those wvbo are professionaîlly clergymen. Scores was twenty-twvo. At West Leyden, fiIty-e it
1rndhtb or duretin illustration of the important cf sîcit coulai Slnd profitable fieldis cf labour bave beca atiied io tihe churcit, twenty-atne ae,

patwih h Seripisares mil exercise la te amoacng the destitute la titis anti lte adjacent chies lthe saine nsamber of females, andi twenty-seven

evangelizabion of the woarld. The>' corne firous th, eyerySitbhatitday. Theyvwould be thte mnost effi. tends cf famciltes.
retile villages, citice anti jungles of beathen land. cient assistns te te jaaste:s la bringtn persns Tte Watiehun and Réjler says, "1W. leara

The ar pik-e pinailipnrs of Europe. Eve infra lthe regstlar itouse of worship, a Int tal hie finat 11ev. S. B. Swain, pastor cf ttc &SIt Baptist
in nfde Frnc, hetraék cf bhe colporteur de- membersbip of ttc churcit. citurcit in Worcester, bapizei cigitconvoita te thse

serves te be fettowed by te eye of te statosman Besitles, itis k'iat cf labour %çould fott a moan faith cf fle gospel on lte first Sabbath of te preseant
anti Christian. 1 believe iiq my beurt, ta bte excellent training fer yastag converts; il %vculti mentit, -anti abolit the Saine Inumber in April, lte
Bible diattributars la France are tioinir moe cvcn1 trawv ot Chose young mea who oaugbt te stuti> for fruits of bte laie pleasassî awakeaing astsong lte
tai establlsh a permanent anti free gcnzemtnent la thte pastoral office, anti wou-td Itrepare otiters te be people of fit's charge.
tisat volcanic ceuntry', titan ail te polilicians; put! more efficient laborers la tise phivabe ranks of te TAItER<Actr BAt'TIsT Cnuitcit.-Tt glves us
together, fronq Gtuizot downwartis.» IChurch. Souls evcrywbecarount ts are.sufl'cning plesaure ta heau of ttc prosperity Chtat titis churca



is lmcginiiig'i e11joy iitier the faithful labouis ni!
their pastor, Rev. ý 1. G. Clark. 'Tite iiom, ofj
wvorship is alnîady full of iîiterestedl îttecatils.
Nexi Sabbati the ordmmaices ut baptisîn amnd utit
LordPs Sujijper %vii be admnînistered. Sa)ine h-e or
six wiii be azptiztxd ly die pastor in the mommîmng.
-Christianm Chronicle.

ALLu:ammN CITY.-An inftrcsting %vir), of
grace is ii pirogress ii Ille Saiiîdîsky Strt et Ilaptist
Cilittcli in titis ci(y. T1ite 11ev. Ïtr. Dowîîiei bli-
tized ime camîdidates thme seconid ;abbathi of tU!
presetit month, îîîî otiie.s are nwa. tii die o, di-
nmince. At thits faur we are iiiibrnit'd are fi oîi the
Sibijth sciuol.-ri'a clmureli ms hîiîity îîrospeioîis
maille thme able and elik'ient iabour3 of the îî.stor.
-b.

YPsIL -NTi.--&vcmeiteeiî persons have been boit-
tizCti in Ypsilanîti -, ithin a lcw. wvecks, by te pias-
tort Blr. Taft.-lfich. Chm. Hcruldl.

A.rqs ATIBuoR.-Ovcr seventeen persains have
bcen umiteui %îitm the Baptist Chîirch ini Ammn Ai bor,
by baptisrmi since thue commiieneenti of the revival.j
-lý_b.

Front the Register %ve lt'arm that fmt.iverel
iately baptized iii B.g Piats, Chevalng Co.;
tîventy-live iii East L.mising ; elevemi at Aîtw c p.

imIL BOOMS IN CELLAB.

Farmersabout to bîîild a dweliing shomlti kmiew,
that by carrying up a large fille in the ciinîey's
back: trom fli cellar, andt liavirig a wtl or two
openiig to thc bouse, out of the celiar, tlîcy tan
have as gooti a mikl room under their bouses as
coula bc tirade over a spring tatiînay bie perhapIWO iuindretl yards or thse one-fourth of a rimile -111,
whicli is su uîiplca3ant tu go in ba weather, es-
pecialiy by the femnale part of the family.

The tlooer shomit be flag-ged with stone, as tbey
con bc kelpt sweetcr and coider tîjan even ccmeîît
or brick, which absorb Ils îilt milk," atid tus talit
he atmospmcre. 'rile walts should be piastered,
to facilitate white-wasliing andi cicansing. Noth-
ing but milk anti ecamn shoulti Wr kept ini tie rocixi,
as a pure atinosphere for tie creamt te ise in i
absolutely necessary for the makin.- ofsweeî but t'r.

WVIat is necedt li ave a cool, sweel cel!ar, is a
cum-remîl of air which wii lie secured by ite aibre-
saiti due andi open %visudows, as a stron.-curreîuî.of
air is at Icast tell dc1rees coltier than thse sauie air
at rcst

Farmers onght to knew that churnirig corn be
donc %vitli aîy gocil chmr in front ten lu fifteen
minutes, as %veil in witiler as in suimnler, by iaving
the tcilnieï of the rcm riglit, say filly-eîghît
te sixty degrces. 'f hol emperature ofan oid.:îîary
sitting roomn mn wînter, ta be comfortable, is sixty.
five te sixty-eiglit de4rees; andi a cioset ajîeiiiuîg
inte such a roomn wvolld bc the bcst place toi kcep

i n p %i vinter. lit suintmer the crcarn con be
edîy reducet te ixiglit tenîperature by break-

ing up dlean pieces of ice andi putting il int thse
churn.

A îhcrmorneter, which is necessary tu regulale
these mattcrs casts but one dollar, andi such an in-
vesîment evemy farmer ougiit te mnakc,"who bias
cburnimîg te do, anti tlîIs; save labour andi lime,
%vbich is monèy-nd mnke thus mlich dreadeti
parxt of tIse dues cf farmcrs',.wivcs andi daugimicrs,
rnuch pleasanter andi casier--ant for Ibis 1 know
they would thank your niodest correspondent if
thcy kaew himt.-Lewis Counig Républican.

No AnM.TT.%NCE PRe CoLoRED CHRISTIAN-
iTy.-The Episcopal Convention cf Pennsylvania
decideti that, the<y couldn't receive delegates frcm
thse Churcli of the Cmucfixion, compo>sed cf colored
persons, although thse delegates theroselves were

CH RISTI A«,tO3SERVER.

Ilii me cdoser, cdoser, Mother,
Put your arma arotind nie tight;

1 uni colai andi tireti, %Iotlier,
Anti t féei se strange to-nighit!

Sometig liurts bere, deca iotiier,
Like a stoîje upoîî ny lurcast ;

Oh 11 I wolider, %volider, Mother,
Wliy it ib 1 caminol rc'st.

Ail ltme day, wlîile you were worl.ing,
As I lay upon my bcd,

1 was tîyiiig to Ise patient,
Anti te tbik ofwliat you s-.iti-

Ilow the kimît anti blesseil Jesus
Loves lais lanîba le watcb anti keep;

Anti 1 wisb'd belli conte andi take me
lii hîs amis, that 1 miglît sleep.

Jîîst bt.fore the iamp %vas ligliteti,
J<ust before the elmiltiren cante,

Wbule the roomn was v'ery quiet,
1 iienrl -omne anc cali my name;

AIl ai olice the window openeti;
In a fieldi were lambs andt slieep;

Some fromn ouI a brook sverc drinking,
Some were lyiiî'; fast aslcep.

But 1 coulal net sc tue Savioiir,
Thougb I strained nîy eyes tu sec;

Anti 1 wenderedl if ha saw me,
If he'd speak te sucb as meD

In a moment 1 was looking
On a world se brighl anti fair,

Which vras full of litUe cbuîdreuî,
Anti they seemeti s0 happy there!

They were singing, oh, bew sweetly!1
Sîveeler songs 1 neyer Iseard;

Tbey were singing swecler, Mýother,
Titan can sin- our yellow-birdi;

Andi wbule 1 my breath vvas holding,
One', se, briglît, upon me smiied;

Anti I knew it must be Jesus,
When lic saii, "lCorne bere, my chulti.

'1 Corne up here, my Uttle Bessie;
Corne up bere anti live with me,

lVbere the chiltiren neyer suifer,
But are happier than you sec,»1

Themi I tbought of ail you'd told me
0f tIsai briglil anti happy landi,

I was going wvien you calleti mie,
When you came anti kisseti my bondi.

Anti aI lirst I felt se sorry
You boa calleci me; 1 would go;

Olt! tei slcep, anti never suffer;_
Mather, don'i. be crying su!

Nlu- me dloser, dloser, Mother,
Put your armis rrounti me tigbt;

Oh, how mucb 1 love you mother!
But I feel se strange to-imighl.

Andi the mother presseti ber dloser
To lier overburdeneti brûasti

On Uic heurt se rieur te breaking
Lay the heart s0 riear ils real;

Ia the solemon heur of midnight,
In Uic darknesst cairn anti deep,

Lying on ber motber>s bosom,
Little Bessie feu asleep I

A. D. Y. R.

saBB&Tx unmomB

Ai ohd gentleman in Bioston remarked, "9Men
do îlot gaini aîmy îlmiig by workiîg on the t3abhaîb.
1 can recoilect mien wiîo, when I was a boy, useti
to loa their vesacla down on Long Wbharf, andi k<eep

1 licir mnii ut %'ork frm-i mornimîg tii migi on the
1,,Iib;tUi <lay. But tiîcy lia e cotice te nothing.
*I'ir clmdien bave coîne to iiotmimg. Dlp ui
upoiî il mî ieii do tiot tiu amiy tlmimg, ini the end,Ly
wOrkimig ou the bub atlà."

A man of renîarkable talents for businiss, httd
gucl opportiîmtîes for te acqmuision cf propert
%vas tumtident lImat lit coiula succeed, and kecp
wliat lie gained, %vithout reganilmi; the SabbaUi, or
obcyiîîg ie natui-ai anti moral conmmandsm of Goti.
Hec liati nu idea oi lîeing coinmeti in bis efforts ID six
daysamn a wc-k. lie %%outd take aitlle day,aîtd
enmpiuoy theiii as lie plcased. For a tinte lue suc-
e ded. 11ropetty Ilovved in uroiî hlm, ant ibe

tgrew increasimgiy confidemîtthiat the idea of tbe ne-
cessity or utility of keepuiig time ' abIsatii, ini order
to permanentl prosperity, was a delusien. Thse
last year his pro erly was soltd for thse betuefit of
lus creditors Isy Ls sheriff; amnd lie mow seenis far-
timer flian ever front being able to prove Umat uigod-
line>s is pîrofitabîle even fur tsu lice. Il sonîeirnes,
for a seasOn, appears, te bupierrmcial observers, tu
ho so. But lime endi corrects thme nli.slake; alla

the transýgressor iiimnself tuaI t cornes from God.
anad leads lîim te abandonî bis violatlions of the
Salba.-Sabbalh Xanual.

MtONEvS PR'CEIî'D ON ACCeweT or nia,
0as~tvE.-'uîefollowiîig have paid, s. each.

E.PepAlex. Carneron, Thomias Atkinsomi,
Rtobert .ositer, James Laflamme, Wni. DeCew,
Rev. James Green, George Fincli, George Reekie,
(2 yius Little, James Page, Peter Porter, Mar
Pereuson, - iinsley Mr.0wei heff
lowing have paiti Ua e ath :-Rev. E.Topffingt
N. Laycock, Philip itchell, TIses. Cimfor, A.
Burclit, J. Mitartin, George Bliake-. Hoyle. Thse
fullowine have paid 3s. 4Id. each :-G.(rare MNac-
donald, James Curry, tmartha Wrighst, Jas. Sini,
C. Fitzgeralti, Antirew Sim. W. WVakeilhi,, 5s.

lî:- Thp REciiLAR BAPrîST UNION will olad
ils nexî animual session at Drmmnitiville on the
Second Wednesday of July. Sermon by ]Rev.

JAmEs PyiPER, or bis alternate, Rey. TuoMAs L.
DAvits oN.

JON~ rO'VELL,
Coneriponding Secretary.

WORIS ON BAPTISM.
A NIMADVERSIONS on Uic Rev. J. Roaf'a

Two SERtONis ON BArTIs-m, by Uic Rev.
James P3'per. Price four dollars per 100 ; 2à 6<1
per dozen ; or 3ti. a 'piece.

AL ETTER TO A FRIEND ON BA-TISM,
bythe.11ev A. Jxzs, formerly a ministerocflibe
Chuc cf'Englaul, at Biult. 'Price, one dollar
per 100; 71d. per dozen; or one penny a-piece.

To be hadal the Store of Mtessrs. P. PATER-
SON & SON, Hardware 1liercliants, KingStreet -
or at the office of Messrs. CARTER & TH AS
Printers, 45, Yonge Si.reet

Toronto, 2tay 22, 1851.
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Pastor cf the Boand Sret flapti'ît Chureh, Eitior.
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